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ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆE.

CAP. J.

AN A CT (o continue the Act for Granting to ier
Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize, Imported into this Colony and its
i)ependencies.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

W HE REAS an Act was passed in the Thirteenth Year of the Reign ofrma.
Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act for granting to ler Majesty cer-
tain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported into this Ci ny
and its Dependencies," which, as was therein declared, was to coi ue
and be in force until the Thirtieth day of June, in the present year, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-one : And Whereas it is expedient to
continue the said Act for a further period:

Be il thierefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in
Legislative Session convened, That the said recitcd Act passed in the'
Thirteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled "An Act
for granting to H-er Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and ier-
chandize, imported into this Colony and its Dependencies," and every
clause, matter, and thing, therein contained, shall be and the same are
hereby conuinued in full force and effect for One Year after the passing
hereof anything in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

13th %lie. Cil), 1.
contintied fur otnr
yeu r.

J. C. WITHERs, Printer to the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORIÆ REGINIE.

CAP. Il

AN ACT for Granting to Her Mjesty a Sun of
Milon ey for constructinq and repa iring Roads,
Streets and Bridges, within this Colon y, and for
other fpurposes.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

W HEtREAS it is expediernt to provide for tIh internal improvement of Preamwe.
this Colony, by constructlng, repairing and improviog Main and other
Roads, Streets and Bridges therein

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in
Legisiative Session convened, That from and out of such monies as may
from time to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer, unappropriated,
there be granted to Her Lajesty, ler leiirs and Successors, the sum of
Tlveive Thousand Three lundred and Fifty Pounds, in the constructing, u£2,3>o.
repairing and improving of Main and other Roads, Streets and Bridges in
this Colony, and for defiraying ail expenses attendant thereon, which said
sum shall be distributed and appropriated as lollows, that is to say

Towards repairing, constructing and improving Roads, Streets and <oSs

Bridges, in the District of Saint Johr's, the sum of Oine Thousand and J' £I0O.
Eight Hundred Pounds, to be expended as follows

On the Governor's Road, leading from Torbay to the Portugal Cove
Road, One Hundred and Eighty Pounds.

On the Branch Road leading easterly from the Torbay Main Road by
the farms of Michael Bulger and otiers, Eighteen Pounds.

On the Branch Road leading from the Torbay Main Rond towards the
Fishing-rooms of Robert Martin, Michael Whitty, and others, on the
north side of Torbay, Eighteen Pounds.

On the Branch Road leading by John Murphy's Gate, to the north-
west point of the Pond on the South side of Torbay, Twenty-seven
Pounds.

On the Branch Road leading from the Torbay Main Road to Tapper's
Cove, Twenty-seven Pounds.
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John'.
For the completion of a Ledge Road from the Flat Rock Main Road

towards the dW\vellings and gardens of Martin Sinnott, James Boyle, and
others, Nine Pounds.

On the Branch load leading from the Middle Cove to the Torbay
Road, Twenty-two Pounds Ten Shillings.

On tlie Branch Road and Bridge leading from Middle Cove Road
towards the farmns of James McGrath, Patrick Roach, and others, Eighteen
Pounds.

On the Branch Road leading from Fiat Rock Main Road towards
Thomas Dee's fishing-room, Eighteen Pounds.

On the Branch Road leaciing from Torbay to Middle Cove, by Fresh
Water, Twenty-seven Pounds.

On the Branch Rioad in the wYestern part of Outer Cove, leading from
the Outer Cove Main [oad at Savage's Bridge towards the farm of
Thomas Brien and others, until it meets Middle Cove Road at Howlett's
farrm, EighCteen Poun ds.

On the Branch Rond leading toA Martin Maguire's and others' farms,
from tie lranch Road adjoining Torbay Main Road, Thirteen Pounds
Ten Shillings.

On tie Branch Road leading from Logy Bay Road southward of Forest
Pond Bridge to the Torbay Road, Thirteen Pounds Ten Shiillirgs.

On the Branch Road leading froni the Logy Bay Main Road towards
the Fishing-room of Patrick Ryan. Eighteen Pounds.

For Bridges on a Witer Path Road to be opened from the Portugal
Cove Road, running North of Island Pond, towards the South Shore of
Conception B'ay, Thirteen Pounds Ten Shillings

Orn Branch Roads leading from Middle Cove Road, near John Kelly's
bouse, towards Pine River, Eigliteen Iounds.

On the Branch Road and Wharf connecting the Beach with the Main
Road on tie East side of Blle Ile, Twenty-seven Pounds.

On the Branch Road leading from Portugal Cove Road towards New-
found Pond, and thence towards Miajojr's Path, Eighteen Pounds.

On the Branch Rond leding from Portugal Cove to Topsail, Ninety
Pounds.

On the Branch Road leading from Portugal Cove Road near Cody's
WeIlI towards Broad Cove, Twenity-seven Pounds.

For tlh repair of Pinle's Bridge on the Old Portugal Cove Road,
Twenty-eight Pounds Sixteen Shillings.

For the making cof Bridges and Drains on Road leading from Black
Head to Saint John's, Forty-five Pounds.

On the Branch Road leading from the Petty Harbor Main Road and
through Maddox Cove seulement, Fifty-four Pounds.

On the Branch Road leading from Petty Harbor Io the Goulds and Bay
Bulls Road, commencing at the Bridge near Robert Corr's House in Petty
Harbor, Two Hundred and Seventy Pounds.

On the Branch Road leading by Michael Kielly's flouse towards Prid.
dam's Premises, Eighteen Pounds.

For the repairs of Petty Blarboi Main Road and Bridges leading to Saint
John's, Ninc:y Pounds.

On tie Road leading from Thormas's Farm to the Farm of John White-
away, (Placentia Road,) Twenty-seven Pounds.

On the Branch Road leading from ithe New Bay Bulls Road to the Petty
Harbor Road, by Gregory Grif1ln's far'm, the expenditure commencing at
Delahunty's Bridge, thence to the Petty Harbor Road, Thirty-six Pounds.

On the Branch Road leading fromi the Bay Buils Boad through Peel
Tr>own towards the Piacentia Rond, weost of Sweeny's Marsh, Eighteen

Pou n ds.
On the Branch Road leading fronm Waterford Bridge to Dunscomb's

Bridge, ThiÎrty-one Pounds Ten Shillings.
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On the Branch Road leading from the Pokeham Path Rioad into Mon- DHrfct of saint
day's Pond and George's Pond Roads, Twenty-seven Pounds.

On the l3ranch Road leading from Monday's Pond, by Branscomb's
Hill, to the Topsail Road, north of the farm of Simon Morris, Thirty-six
PoU nds.

On the Penny-well Path and Soldiers' Path ilRoad, beginning at the Cow
Knap, thence towards the Topsail Road, Twenty-two Pounds Ten Shil,
lings.

On the Road leading from Freshwater towards Topsail Road, Twenty-
two Pounds Ten Shillings.

On the repairs of the Roads and Bridges leading from Apple-tree Weil
to MYonday's Pond, and the Road leading from Monday's Pond, by Now-
lan's farn, to the Pennywell Road, Twenty-two Pounids Ten Shillings.

On the Road leading from a Bridge near Outer Cove Beach toward; the
farms of Richard Fox and others, on Rocky lili, Twenty-two Pounds Ten
Shillings.

To continue the Wigmore Gully Road from Freshwater, westerly,
Thirteen Pounds Ten Shillings.

For the repair of Freshwater Road and Bridges, Eighteen Pounds.
For opeiing and completing the road leading from the Old Bay Bulils

Road, througTliThomas Quinn's farn, and by Patrick Walsh's, to the New
Bay liulls Road, including compensation for Land of Quinn's, through
which the said Road passes, Twenty-tvo Ponds Ten Shillings.

For repairing Main R1oads and Bridges from Saint John's to Portugal
Cove, One Hundred and Twenty-six Pounds.

For repairing Main Roads and Bridges from Queen's Bridge angle to
Torbay, Forty-Iive Potunds.

For repairing Main Roads and Bridges in and from Logy Bay, Outer
Cove and Middle Cove, to Bally Hally, Twenty-seven Pounds.

For repairing M\'ain Roads and Bridges froin Saint John's to Topsail,
Seventy-two Pounds.

For repairing and making Bay BuIls Road from Saint John's to the
Goul(ds, commencing at Waterford Bridge, Sixty-seven Pounds Ten
Shiltings.

On Branch Roads leading to the Fishing-rooms in Outer Cove or Logy
Bay, from the Main Road, T wo Pounds Fourteen Shillings.

On the Branch Road leading from the Torbay Road, by the north-west
part of Scanlan's farm, towards Island Pond, Thirteen Pounds Ten Shil-
lings.

Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Commissioners for the
District of Saint John's to let and sel), at public auction, the repairing
and keeping in repair of the Roads and bridges leading from Saint John's
to Petty Harbor, the Goulds, Topsail, Portugal Cov, Torbay and Middle
Cove, in small lots for a term not exceeding Three Years, subject to the
like conditions as hereinafter provided with respect to other Contracts.

Towards constructing, repairing and inproving Roads, Streets and oti orcoi
Bridges, in the District of Conception Bay, the sum of Two Thousand )lion yo

Three Hundred and Forty Pounds,-Brigus District, at Salmonier, at the .

head of Holyrood, to Spaniard's Bay Long Bridge, inclusive.

Towards the opening, making and repairing Roads and Bridges from
Salmonier to Spaniard's Bay Bridge inclusive, Seven Hundred and
Twenty Pounds.

Tfoward1s the opening, making and repairing Parson's Road from
Mercer's Cove, Twenty Pounds.

Surveyor GeneraP's Road, South Shore, west of Fowler's, in a line
to Chatter's Point, Ten Pounds.

Smith's Village Road, South Shore, Fifteen P'ounds.
TilIey's Packet Road, Kelligrews, Five Pounds.
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1roton Crawley's Road from Soth BiJge to John McGrath's, Fifteen
ception By. Pounds.

Il arbor Grace District, from Spaniard's Bay Long Bridge to Barrett's
Road, nooh-east of David Connor's house
Towards the opening, repairing and making the Road and Bridges

from Spaniard's Bay Long Bridge to Ship Hlead, One Hundred and
Eighty Pouinds,

Carborear Road, from \Water Street, Haiboi Grace, Twenty-seven
Pounids.

T ow.ards the opening, repairing and making Roads and Bridges, in
and about, leading to and from, Harbor Grace South Side,
River HIead of [Harbor Grace, Spaniard's Bay, Island Cove,
Bishop's Cove, Bryant's Cove, And Musquito Main Line, including
ihe sum of' Ten Pounds towards making a Road to the School-
liouse at the South Side, Four Hundred and Twenty-two Pounds.

Carbonear District, from Barrett's Road, north-east of David Connor's,
Io Spout Cove Bridge:
Towards the opening, making and repairing the Roads and Bridges

from Barrett's, north-east of David Connor's, to Crocker's Cove
Bridge, One Hundred and Forty-eight Pounds.

Towards lle opening, making and repairiing Roads and Bridges in
and about ihe Town of Carbonear, including the sum of Six Pounds
to corpensate Edward Gurnei for repairing Valley Road and

riidge, Four lltindred and Eigzht IPounds.

D)rake's HitliRoad.
Jones' Hi Road.
Baterv liiiRoad.
Gladstorie Road.
Vailey Road and Bridges.
For iaking a new line of Rload from Valley Road to James Ryan's

house, and for building a Bridge over tlhe Brook.
London Road.
South Side Road, from Powells Brook to William Pr ny's.
Road from Powell's 3rook to Wliam Walsh's, and to run West

Englsh Hill Rload leading to Heart's Content.
Hitscock's 11 Road.
Road leading from the Widow Scanlan's towards Little Beaver Pond

BridJge.
Bemïiister's Hil Roal leadino towards Bake-apple Marsh.
Lrish Town Road from. Nichol's Shop to Valley Road, including

repairs of Drains, &c.
Donnagan Road.
Cron1ly Road.
Road from Crocker's Cove Bridge to Spout Cove Bridge, inclusive.

Main Line from Western Bay to .Bay-de-Verds including the sum of
Thirty Pounds to be expended on the line of Road leading from Gussett's
Cove Chapel, through Acam's Cove, to Western Bay, Three Hundred and
Sevnty Pounds.

Prie o rraniy TIowxardis constucting, repaiing and imnproving Rloads, Streets, and
23n~£Jk~ Bridges, in the District of Trinity Bay, the sum of Tfhree Hundred and

Fifteen Pounds:

Catalina to Bird Island Cove, Thirty-six Pounds.
Brown Rioad, in Trinity, Tfhirty-six Pounds.
Trini ty to Bonaveniture, Eighteen Pounds.
New Ilarbor to Dildo, Eighteen Pounds.
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Heart's Delight to Heart's Content, Eighteen Pounds. DistrictofrTrinity

New Perlican Harbor Road, Thirteen Pounds Ten Shillings. say.
Scilly Cove to Hant's Harbor, Sixty-seven Pounds Ten Shillings.
Seal Cove to Old Perlican, Seventy-two Pounds.
Old Perlican to Grate's Cove, Twentytvo Pounds Ten Shillings.
Short's Marsh to Caplin Cove, Thirteen Pounds Ten Shillings.

Towards constructing, repairing and improving Roads, Streets and Diatric ofona.

Bridges, in the District of Bonavista Bay, the sum of Six Hundred and "t" aa y £675-
Seventy-five Pounds.

Towards constructing, repairing and improving Roads, Streets and Disfrict of Fogo,

Bridges in the District of Fogo, the sum of Six Hundred and Seventy-five LT.

Pounds, as follows:

Tilton Harbor, One Iundred Pounds.
Joe Batt's Arrn and Bard Island, Seventy-five Pounds.
Fogo, One Hundred Pounds.
Between Fogo and Seldom-come-by, for opening a Road from the

former to the latter, bcginning at the former, One Hundred Pounds.
Twillinate, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
Burnt Island Exploits, Seventy-five Pounds.
Tizzard's Harbor, Twenty-five Pounds.
Morton's Harbor, Twenty-.ve Pounds.
Fortune Harbor, Twenty-five Pounds.

Towards constructing, repairing and improving Roads, Streets and District of For-

Bridges in the District of Fortune Bay, the sum of Four Hundred and'*ne Bay, £450.

Fifty Pounds, as follows:

Finishing Road round Belloram, Forty-iive Pounds.
laking Road to Rocky Point, Tventy-two Pounds Ten Shillings.

IVIaking Road on North Side of Harbor Britain, Forty-five Pounds.
Finishing Road from Harbor Britain to Connaigre, Forty-five Pounds.
Finishing Road round Jersey Harbor, Twenty-two Pounds Ten

Shillings.
Finishing Road from Jersey Har'bour to Little Bay, Forty-five Pounds.
Finishing Road from Belloram to Saint Jaques, Ninety Pounds.
Making Road to English Harbor, One iundred and Thirty-five

Pounds.

Towards constructing, repairing and improving Roads, Streets and Dietricr of anrii.,

Bridges in the District of Burin, the sun of Six Hundred and Seventy-
five Pounds, as follows:

On the Rcad from Burin to Garnish, Five Hundred and Forty Pounds.
On the Road between Fortune and Grand Bank, Thirty-one Pounds

Ten Shillings.
Lamaline, Thirty-six Pounds.
Bulls Cove towards Port-au-Bras, Thirteen Pounds Ten Shillings.
George Point to Path's End, Thirteen Pounds Ten Shillings.
Kerby Cove to Ship Cove, Thirteen Pounds Ten Shillings.
Beau Bois towards Port-au-Bras, Eighteen Pounds.
Great Burin Road, Nine Pounds.

On the Main Road from Holyrood to Salmonier, Seven Hlundred and E1anIRoed
'Twenty Pounds.

On the Main Road from Salmonier to Placent ia, One Thousand and
Tfhirty Pounds, with permission to the Commissioners to spend One Hun-
tlred Pounds on the Road from B3ranch to Distress; from Placentia to the
Swvans, Fifty Pounds.
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Mi Ba. On the Main Road from Toad's Cove to Renews, including a Bridge at

Aquaforte, Seven Hundred and Twenty Pounds; provided that the Board
of Commissioners shall have power to appropriate a sum not exceeding
Fifty Pounds to repair or reconstruct a Bridge at Bay Bulis, and a
further sum of Forty Pounds for the Road on the South Side of Renews,
and a further sum of Fifty Pounds on the Road from the Goulds to Bay
Bulls: Proidedfurther, that from and out of the above Grant a surm of
Fifty Pounds shall be at the disposal of the Governor to be applied on
the Road between Bay Bulls and Toad's Cove.

On the Main Road from Carbonear to New Perlican, Three Han-
dred and Sixty Pounds.

On the Road from Trinity to Catalina, Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
On the Road from Salmonier to Saint Mary's Road, Three Hundred

and Sixty Po.unds.
On the Western Shore, between Cape Ray and beyond Fortune Bay,

Two Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds.
On the Road from King's Cove to Trinity, One Hundred and Thirty-

five Pounds.
On the Road from Harbor Grace to New flarbor, Ninety Pounds.
On the Road from iHorse Cove to Topsail, Forty-five Pounds.

£1000 ror opening I.-./lnd be il enacted, That a f[rther sum of One Thousand Pounds bea Ship Hfarbor or
Long Harbor granted to 1Her Majestv, towards opening and repairing a Ship Harbour
Rond, or Long Harbour Line of Road : Provided that no portion thereof shall be
Prov o. expended until a Survey of the best Line of Road shall have been obtained,

un ler the direction of' the Board of Commissioners for the District of
Saint John's, approved by the Governor and Council.

£1000 inevelling Il.-And be il enacled, That it shall be lawful f'or the Board of Commis-and draining si.
John's out of sioners of the District of Saint John's to direct and controul the expenditure
dilt.es r>aimed 1 of a sum not exceeding One Thousand Pounds, out of the additional Duty of
e. °Ten per Cent. levied under the Saint John's Re-building Act, 10 Vic. cap. 1,

sec. 23, towards levelling and draining the Streets and Firebreaks in
the Town of Saint John's, and making the Road on the South Side of the
Town of Saint John's Provided, that no larger sum shall be expended
under the St. John's Re-building Acts for the purposes aforesaid ; and that
the expenditure of the said sum shall be made in the manner provided for
the making and repaiiing of Roads and Streets under this Act.

Governor and
Council t0appoint
]Board.q of Rond
commissionerse
fir the several
Districts.

Pro js o.

loards bapp>int
I n speto râ

Pruv iso.

Provimo,

IV.-And be il enacted, That for the purposes of this Act it shahl and
may be lawful for the Governor or Administrator of the Government for
the time being, by and with the advice of Her Mjesty's Council, to ap-
point Boards of Commissioners, as they shall be required, for the several
Districts and portions of Districts, and the several Roads and Bridges
herein before specified, and to appoint Chairmen of the same respec-
tively ; and also from time tol ime to supply such vacancies as may occur
in such Boards by the death, absence, or refusal to act, of any of the men-
bers: Provided always, that in no District shall there be more than Four
Boards, and when practicable One Board only, and each Board shall be
composed of Five Persons, Three of whom, including the Chairman, shall
form a quorum.

V.-And be it enacted, That such respective Board of Commissioners
may appoint an Inspector, or two if necessary, to lay down and inspect new
Ronds and to inspect other work proceeding under their directions; Pro-
vided nevertheless, that no Commissioner who may discharge the duties of
an Inspector or Secretary shall receive a Salary or any pecuniary compen-
sation for his services in such bebalf; Provided also, that no Commissioner
shall, under a penalty of One Hundred Pounds for every such offence, be
engaged or concerned, directly or indirectly, in any Contract or Agreement
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for making, constructing, repairing or improving any Road, Street or
Bridge, to be entered into in pursuance of the provisions of this Act; and
providedfurther, that when there are more Boards than one in any District, Governor and

in b cer-
such Inspector or Inspectors shall be appointed by the Governor or Ad- ein"cases t0
ministrator of the Government for the lime being, by and with the advice tPI)Oi°t"upec.

of Her Majesty's Council.

VI.-And be it enacled, That il shall not be lawful for the respective aRond#tolie made,

Boards of Commissioners to proceed in the construction,repair or improve-&.aprescrihed
ment of any Roads, Streets, or Bridges, otherwise than by Tender and 6th sections 8t

Contract, as prescribed in the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Sections of an Act or b auctio to
passed in the Eighth Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled t'e lowest bidder.

" An Act to regulate the making and repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges
within this Colony," or by Auction to the lowest bidder, in such aIlotment
or allotments as may be marked off after careful examination by the res,
pective Boards of Commissioners, or under'their directions; and in ail such
cases of letting by Auction, such Boards respectively are hereby required
to put a sufdicient number of Notices, not less than Ten Days previous to
such Sale, in Three or more of the public places in the neighbourhood
where the work is to be done, which Notice shall specify and descrite
the work to be performed, and also the place, day and lime when and
where the sanie will be let by Auc:ion as aforesaid ; and it shall be the
duty of the Inspector of the respective Boards to attend nt the lime afid
place so appointed, and then to let out to the lowest bidder such allot-
ment or allotrnents, and the Purchaser shall immediately thereafter enter
into written Centracts with sufficient Sureties for the faithful performance
of the vork, inl time and manner set forth in such Contracts.

VII.-And be it enacted, That it shail be lawful for the respective Boavda my ap-

Boards of Commissioners to divide and apportion the work to be per-"P"rtio "
formed on any Road, Street, or Bridge, aforesaid, into small Contracts to
meet the exigencies of ihe people of the several Districts.

VI1l.-And he il enacied, That the said respective Boards of Commis. securiiy to li
sioners, before entering into any such Contract as aforesaid, shall take taken ror perror.

security as is hereinbefore providd, for the due performance of the same ; and pnyrnen

and it shall be competent for the Boards of Road Commissioners, if they "a de !ual

shall think proper, to advance to any Contractor or Contractors One-third
of the amount of his or their Contract, which said One-third shall be paid
to the said Contractor or Contractors on the production to the Colonial
Secretary of a Certificate, certified by the Supervisor General, under the
hand of the Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners with which
he has contracted, of such Contract having been entered into; and that
upon the production of a Certificate from ihe Board of Commissioners of
One-half of the amount of work contracted for being completed, such Con-
tractor or Contractors shall be entitled to receive a second Third-part of
the amount of his or their Contract; and such Commissioners shall so
frame their Contracts that the same shall be finished within a limited time,
and payment of One-third of the full amount thereof respectively shall
always be withheld until the work therein contracted for shahl appear,
by the solemn declaration in writing of the Inspector or Surveyor of such
Boards respectively, specifying the particulars and measurement of such
work, to have been fully cornpleted, examined and passed agreeably to
Contract ; and every such Inspector or Surveyor who shahl knowingly make
a false declaration as aforesaid shall be subject to the same punishment in
law as in case of wilful perjury.

IX.-And be il enacled, That previously to any sum or sums of money
being expended in the opening or making of any new .Road, the proposed
Line of Road shall first have been surveyed by or under the directions of
the respective Boards of Commissioners, and approved by them.

No w ftoadi 19m
eirv'eyed,
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X.-And be il enacced, That whenever it shall become necessary for
the opening, maing or widening any Road, Street, or other work, to ap-
propriate any piece or parcel of Land, being private property, it shall and

may be lawful foir the Board of Commissioners, before such Road, Street, or
oth wiork, shall be opened, laid down, or commenced, to pay, by Certi-
ficate to the Colonial Secretary, out of such monies as shahl be at their

dispOSafori, the purpose of making such respective Road, Street, or other

wvork, a fair and reasonable compensation to every person having any in-
terest in the Land so intended to be appropriated ; and also to compen-
sate any person or persons for any damage which may be occasioned to
lis or their property by Le mahing, opening or widening such Road,
Street, or other work ; and if the said Board of Road Commissioners and
Ile Owner or Ow'ners of such Property cannot agree upon the amount of
compensation to be paid, such amount shall be ascertained by order of
ihe Justice of the. Peace wxithin the District where the Land is situate ;
and Tvo Assessors, one of whom shall be nominated by the said Board
of Road Commissioners, and the other by the Owner or Owners of the
Land, and who, or a majority of whom, shall assess the award, the amount
of compensation (if any) that shall be paid for ithe value of the said Land,
and foi the darnage occasioned,ogether with all reasonable costs incurred
bv the attendance of witnessés; which award shall be final ; and if the
Owner or Owners of tle Lanrd shall neglect to nominate an Assessor
within Five Days after being 0hereto required, tle said Justice of the
Peace shall, upon tLe requisition of the said Board of Road Commission-
ers, nominate an Assessor on behalif cf te Owner or Owners, and the
saiid Justice of the PIeace and the two Assessors shall be paid the sum of
Ten Shillings each for their services in that behalf: Provided, that
every such award shall be made in writing, within Ten Days after any
day that may be appointed by the said .duýtice foi the heariug of the case:
and upoin payment or tender, to the parties intereSted, of the sum or sums
awarde(d for compensation, pursuant to the terms of the award, it shall be
lawful for the said Board of Road Commissioners respectively, or any per.
son authorized by them, to enter into and upon, and take possession of,
any land so to be appropriated for any Road, Street, or Lane, as aforesaid.

XI.-.Ind be il enactcd, That in ail cases where any sum or suis cf
money appropriated in this Act to any Road, Street, or Bridge, shall be
found to be more than sufficient for making, constructing, or repairing the
same, as mhe case nay be, it shail be lawful for the Boards of Road Com-
missioners respectively to appropriate and apply such surplus money to
the making, constructing, or repairing, any other Road, Street, or Bridge,
within the District for which such money shall have been granted: Pro-
vided aheays, that where any sum of money granted for any particular part
of any Main Road shall be found more tian sufficient for the purpose of
such rant, the surplus thereof shall be expended on such other parts of
the same Line of Road within the District as may require the same.

XI.-nd be il enacted, That no Road to be hereafter opened or
rmade, shal! be gravelled to a igreater vidh than Seven Feet, or shall have
a base of a less width from drain to drain than Fourteen Feet, when such
Road shall be situated more than Five Miles from Saint John's, or Four
Miles fron iHarbor GIace, Carbonear, or Brigus, respectively; and that
where any Land within Thirty feet of the centre of any Road now laid out
reinains unappropriated, and where any Land within Thirty Feet of the
centre of any Road hereafter to be laid out, shall, at the time of any such
Ioad being laid out, Le unappropriated, such Land shall not be granted,
convcyed or appropriated to any private purpose.

XIII.-And be it enacted, That tle Surveyor General of this Island
shall bc Supervisor General of all Roads, Streels, aud Bridges therein ;
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that all oirders for the payrent of rmonies from the said respective Boards, Duieso'S"per-

shall be cértified by the said Supervisor General befoi-e payment, So as *i*u

tb confine the ékpenditure Within the respective appropriations ; and that
the Chairmfian of êadh Boafd of Commissioners In the respective diktricts,
shahl, on ifii bMore thé fiist day of December in every year, aid ofténer if
required, tratistfiit to the said Supervisoi General coirect staterneht9 of
ail works done, and monies paid, ôn such roads, streets, and bridges, as
May bé withit his said distéict, togethei- With an estiinate bf the probable
atbòuht which thyy bb teessary to corhplete the sáme ; ahd suëh returns
shaHl be digested abd tedueed into order by the said Supervisor Geneàa,
and an abstract thereof laid before the Legislature within one month after
the commencement of each session.

XIV.-/nd be il enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the Pistriet Division ofbi.
of St. John's shall comptehend a1llRoads, Streets aid Bridges, within the tricti.
Electoral District of St. John's, and also the Main Roads between St.John's
and the Goulds, St. John's and itolyrood, Ilolyrood and Salriioiier, Sal-
rhônier and Placentia, Salmoniep and St. Mary's, Colliers and Ship Har-
boult ; that the District of Conception Bay shall comprehend ail Roads,
Siteets, and Bridges, within the'Electoral District of Conception Bay, North
of HIolytood afbôesaid, and including thé Road connecting the 3ays of
Conception and Trinity ; that the District of Trinity Bay South, shall
comprehend aIl Roads, Streets, and Bridges, within the Electoral District of
Trinity Bay, from Dildo Cove to Split Point ; that the District of Trinity
Bay North, shall comprehend ail Rôads, Streets, and Bridges, from Bona-
venture to Catalina ; that the District of tonavista shall comprehend all
Roads, Streets, and Bridges, wvithin the Electoral District of Bonavista, and
also the Roads between Bonavista and Trinity Bays, and in the Town o[
Catalina; that the District of Fogo shahl comprehend al]lRoads, Streets,
and Bridges, within the Electoral District of Fogo ; that the District of
Burin shall comprehend all Roads, Streets, and Bridges, within the Electo-
ral District of Burin ; that the District of Fortune Bay shall comprehend ail
Roads, Streets, and Bridges, within the Electoral District of Fortune Bay;
that the District of Placentia and St. Mary's shall comprehend ail Roads,
Streets, and Bridges, within the Electoral District of Placentia and St. Ma-
ry's, except the Main Roads hereinbefore included within the District of St.
John's; and that the District of Ferryland shall comprehend ail Roads,
Streets, and Bridges, within the Electoral District of Ferryland, South of
the Goulds, and inclusive thereof.

XV.-A1nd Le it enacted, That out of the amount of Twelve Thousand £ s,235 for Con.

Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds hereinbefore granted, the sum of One tiogencies.

Thousand Two Hundred and Thirty-five Pounds, being Ten per Centum
thereon, shall be appropriated to the defrayal of ail charges and ex-
penses attendant upon the expendituré of the monies aforesaid in the con-
structing, repairing and improving of ail Roads, Streets and Bridges within
the several Districts aforesaid, including all expenses of surveying, inspect-
ing, overseeing, the remuneration of Chairmen, Secretaries, and ail other
necessary Officers, Printing, Stationery, and Postage, and for remunerating
the Supervisor General aforesaid.

XVI.-And be it furiher enacled, That no action shall be commenced Noliceofaction
against any Commissioner, Surveyor, or Contractor, or other person, for o be given com-
any thing done by him in pursuiance of the provisions of this Act, until """'°""

One Calendar Month next after notice in writing shall have been delivered
to him, or left at his usual place cf abode, by the party who intends to in-
stitute such action, his or her attorney or agent; in which notice shall be
clearly and explicitly contained the cause of action, the name of the place
of abode of the person wvho is to bring tke samne, and the name and place
of abode of bis or hiet attorney or agent.
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XVIt-JAnd be il enacted, l)That it shall be lawful for any such Commis-
sioner, Surveyor, or Contractor, or other person, at any time within One

Calendar Month after such notice shall have been given, to tender amends
to the party complaining, or to his or her agent or attorney ; and in case
such amends be not accepted, or in case that no tender bas been made,
to plead the general issue to any action to be hereafter brought, and to

give such tender, if any, or any other special matter, in evidence ; and in

case the Plaintiff in any such action shall not, at the trial thereof, recover a
verdict for more than the amourit of such tender, if any, the Defendant in

such action shall be entitled to bis or her costs of suit, and to the lik<e reme-
dy for the recovery thereof as though a verdict had passed against the
Plaintiff.

XVIII.-.inl be il enacted, That if in any case such Commis-
sioner, Surveyor, Contractor, or other person, shall neglect to tender
any amends, or shall have tendercd insufficient amends, before action
brought, it shall be lawful for hlim, by leave of the Court wherein such
action shall be brought, at any time before the trial thereof, to pay into
Court such money as he shall sec fit ; whereupon such proceedings,
orders and judgments, shall be had, inade, and given, in and by such
Court, as in other actions where the Defendant is allowed to pay money
into Court.

XIX.-And be il enacted, That every Contractor under ibis Act shall
be enitled, upon the production of proper Certificates, to be paid the
amount of rnoney payable to him on his Contract, by Warrant of the Go-
ver,1 or Administrator of the Government foi' the time being, on the
Colonial reasre.

XX. n l'be it enacted, That tle expenditure of the' sum of Twelve
Thousand Thrce Hundred and Fifty Pounds, and also the said sum of
Ont, Thoiusand Pourids for the Ship Harbor or Long Harbor Road, here-
he o %rin;e, shall extend throughout a period of Two Years from the

passîil ( thYis Ac't.

J. C. WiTJmIns, Pilier to the QuE Ns Most Excellent Majesty.







ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. III.

AN A CTfor the Encouragement of Education.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the Encouragement of
Education in this Colony:

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in
Legisiative Session convened, That from and out of such monies as may teptirpoyes of
remain in the hands of the Colonial Treasurer, unappropriated, there be
granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the sum of Seven eeveri1denowil4-

Thousand and Five Hundred Pounds, which said sum of money shall be
annually distributed in the proportions hereinafter mentioned, in support
of Schools appropriated to the Instruction of Children of Members of the
several Protestant Churches, and the Children of Members of the Roman
Catholic Church, respectively.

II.-J1nd be itfurther enacted, That of the said sum of Seven Thousand £SIOO to b

Five Hundred Pounds, the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred Pounds "
shail be applied and expended by the several Boards of Education men- o and 3ih vic.
tioned, and in the manner and proportions specified and provided, in and ant

by the Second Section of an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign d termenhionQJ.
of Her Majesty, entitled " An Act for the encouragement of Education in
this Colony," and in and by the Second Section of an Act passed in the
Thirteenth Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, to continue and
amend the said recited Act; and that the remainder of the said sumi of
Seven Thousand Five Hun'dred Pounds shall be appropriated in manner
hereinafter nentioned : Provided always, that the expenditure of the provis.

said sun of Five Thousand One Hlundred Pounds shall be deemed to
have commenced upon and from the Thirtieth day of April, and shail
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extend and be continued until the Thirtieth day of June, in this present
year, upon and from which last-mentioned day the grant of the said sum
of Seven Thousand Five Hundred Pounds shall commence to take effect.

IlI.-fAnd bc il enacled, That immediately after the passing of this Act,
it shah and may be lawful, for the Qoirno, or AdR natator of the Go-
vernment for th e lime being, by .:ndj ith i adïviefHr Majesty's
Council, by Warrant under his and. and Seai, to HnmOnate and appoint
Five fit and proper Persons to constitute a RomanCahoic Central Board
in Saint John's, to be called the Roman Catholic Central Board of Edu-
cation, which Board shall be composed of the Roman Catholie Bishop for
the time being, and Four other Members of the Roman Catholic Church,
any Three of whom shall be a, quorum for the transaction of business ; and
when any vacancy shall occur in the said Board by the death, resignation,
or absence from the Colony for Twelve Months, of any Member, or for
other sufficient cause, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor for the
time being, by and with the advice aforesaid, to supply such vacancy;
which said Board shall have full power to appropriate the sum of One
Thousand One Hlundred and Sixty-nine Pounds, of the grant o' the sum
of Seven Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, in manner following; that is
to saY ; the sum of One FlundredJ Pounds towards the establishment and
support of a Roman Catholic Nunnery School at Harbor Grace ; the sumi
of One HunJred Pounds towards the establishment and support of a Ro-
man Catholic Nunneryx Sehool at Carbonear ; and the balance tovards
the establishment andi support of Roman Catholic Schools vhere the same
nay be required.

IV.- /Ind be il further enciccl, That immediately after the passing of
this Act, it shallind mav be law ful for the Governor, or Administrator of
the Government for the time being, by and vith the advice cf iHer Majes-
ty's Council, by Warrant under his Hland and Seal, to nominale and ap-
point Five fit and proper Persons to constitute a Protestant Central Board
in St. John's, to be called the Protestant Central Board of Education, any
Three of which persons shall be a quorum for the transir Ion of business;
and that when any vacancy shall occur in the said Bt..A by the death,
resignation, or absence from the Colony foir Twelve Months, ofany Mem-
ber of the same, or for other sufficient cause, it shall be lawful for the
Governor, or Administrator of the Government for the lime being, by
and with the advice aforesaid, to supply such vacancy ; and il shall be
lawful for the said Board to appropriate the remainder of the said sum
of Seven Thousand Five Hlundred Pouids, being the sum of One Thou-
sand Two Huntired and Thirty-one Pounds, in the establishment and sup-
port of Protestant Schools, and in the building and repairing of School,
bouses, where the same may be required.

3d,4(, 5th, , V.1n be ilfUrthier enacted, That the Third, Fourth, Fifth, S ixth,
fth, Sth, 911, 101b Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, ,Tenth rfhirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Six,

jou m, ko teenth, Seventcenth, Tventieth and Twenty-first Sections of the said Act
fnd 21st .sectiO1upassed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled " Anof 61bi Vie. cap ?D
re',içed and co- Act for the Encouragement of Education in this Colony," shall be, and

the same are, hereby respectively revived and continued in full force andi
effect, for the perioi hereinafter providedl for the continuance of this Act:
Pr.Jovided alwcays, that the Roman Catholic Board for Placentia may meet
at Oliver's Cove, in the District of Placentia ; and that the Protestant
Board of Education 'or the District of Placentia mnay meet at Harbor
Buffett, in the said District.

VI-/1nd be ilfuriher enacted, That the respective sums of One Thou-
sand Two [Hundred andi Thirty-one Pounds and One Thousand One
Hlundred an Sixty-nine iPounds, to be appropriated by the said respec-
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tive Protestant and Roman Catholic Central Boards of Education, shall Governor upo
be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony, in discharge of such Warrant or e°C"liair me iio'Warrants as shal, fron tine to time, be issued by the Governor, or Ad-""wrupective
ministrator of the Government foi' the time being, upon requisition, to be
signed by the respective Chairnen of the said Central Boards, specifyingthe Schools for whose establishment and support, or setting forth the pur-poses for which, the sumns of money mentioned in any such requisitionshall be required.

VII.-Llnd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in colitùinl1nolj 'Fforce until the Thirtieth day of June, One Thousand Eight Hundred andFifty-two.

J. C. WiTueni~ Pritater to tlie Que ss's 3t Excelent M\ajesty.

l 91 f





ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORIE REGINIE.

CAP. IV.

AN ACT for the establishment and regulation of
Inland Posts in this Colony.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

W HEREAS the establishment and regulation of Communication by preawbe.
Post between Saint John's and the several Outports, would conduce
greatly to the convenience of the Inhabitants of this Colony:

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in £J00granned
Legislative Session convened, That there be granted to Her Majesty, Her nnualy for
Heirs and Successors, the sum of One Thousand Pounds annually, during," ea a
the continuance of this Act, for the establishment and expenses of Packet ao'srie
Boats, the defrayal of Salaries of Officers and Messengers, and for other .

purposes, towards the carrying out effectually of the provisions of this
Act ; which said sum, or any part thereof, shall be paid, from time to time, To e.paid by
by the Colonial Treasurer, in discharge of any Warrant or Warrants under warran on e

the Hand and Seal of the Governor, in favor of any Person or Persons, to, ,°roniaren
be applied to the purposes of this Act.

II.-And be il enacted, That from and after the passing of this ACt, it Governor tu

shall be lawful for the Governor, from time to time, to appoint a competent nilt
person, resident in Saint John's, to be Post Master, and also competent st. John'and

persons to be Deputy Post Masters, in the places hereinafter mentioned ;
and the Post Master shail, from time to time, give instructions to the said PostMnFterto
Deputy Post Masters and other Officers, and provide them with Office supetintend

Stamps, and shall superintend generally the operations of this Act, undercun"o"Ac
such rules and regulations to be made as hereinafter provided.

III.-.lnd be it enacted, That the Governor, and Her Majesty's Council, Governor nd

nay make and ordain such Rules and Regulations, in confornity with this, ounc ito make

Act, as may be necessary for carrying out the same, and for promoting the ont Act.
objects thereof; and ail such Rules so made shall be valid and binding, as
if in this Act contained: Provided always, that no higher penalty than Proio-Penny

Fifty Pounds shall be imposed by any Rule or Regulation, for the violation on ny ie.
thereof.
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IV.-~And be it enac/ed, That ail such Rules and Regulations shall be
published in the Royal Gazette newspaper, and, within Fourteen Days
after they are respectively made, be laid before the Legislature, if then in
Session, otherwise within Fourteen Days after it shall meet, and shall also
be posted up in the several Post Offices to be established under this
A c t.

V.-Aind be il enacted, That i shall and may be lawful foir the said
Post Mastur, ii manner hereinafter provided, to enter into Contracts,
which shall be in writing, with any person or persons, for the carrying and
ielivery of the Mails or Mail-bags to and from the following places

respectively, that is to say,-Saint John's, Brigus, Harbor Grace, Carbo-
near, New Perlican, Trinity, Bonavista, King's Cove, GCreenspond, Fogo,
T willingate ; Saint John's and Trepassey, passing through Bay Bulls and
Ferryland ; between Saint Joh's anid Placentia, passing thrgugh Holyrood
and Salmonier, and between Salmonier and Saint Mary's; between Pla-
centia and Burin, toiching at Isle of Valen and Oderin ; betwoen Burin
and Garnish, and between Garnish and Harbor Britain, touching at Bel-
lorari.

VI.-/1nd be it enacled, rThat the said Post Master, previously to entering
into any Contract as aforesaid, shall cause Printed Notices for Tenders
to be posted up at the most conspicuous places in the Tonn or Settle-
ment nearest to the place where the service is to be performed, and also
to insert a Notice in the Royal Gazette, and in any other local News,
paper, at least One Month before the day limited for rendering such Ten-
ders, and such Tenders shall be signed by the person or persons tender,
ing, and by Two responsible Persons willing to become Sureties foi' the
due performance of the Contract ; and such Tenders, when opened by
the said Post Master, shail be submitted by him to the Governor and
Council, with such recommendation as he may be pleased to make upon
any of them ; and the one approved of, with notification to that efrect,
shall be returned to the Post Master aforesaid, who shtall enter into the
Contract accordingly, with such Penalty for the due performance thereof
as may have been specified in the Notices to be given as aforesaid: Pro-
vided always, that the lowest Tender, wiîth sufficient securiiy, shall be
accepted, unless the sanie shall be considered unreasonable, or that the
Governor and Couneil shall deem it to the advantage of the public inter-
ests to accept any other,

P'inces ntwhic.4 V.-nd be il enacted, That itl shall be. lawful for the Governor toPost offCi estab-
blkhed-.nnd Way establish Post Offices and appoint Deputy Post Masters in the fol-

flcn a.4directedlowing places, that is to say ; at Brigus, Harbor Grace, Carbo-by Govvrnor and Moaisa
Connl near, Trinity, Bonavista, Fogo, Twillingate, Bay Bulls, Ferry-

land, Trepassey, Saint Mary's, Placentia, Burin and Harbor Britain;
and also Way Ofees, over and above the regular Post Offices,
at such places as the Governor and Council may direct ; and every person
employed at such Way-houses shall be subject to the same Rules and
Penalties as the Post Masters, and shail be entitled to such remuneration
for their services as shall be allowed by the Governor and Council, either
by Way-postage on ail Letters received or delivered, or otherwise, as

P'îo. may be directed : Provided always, that the Public Offiees in any-of the
places aforesaid may bc used as Post Offices, should the Governor and

Irovao. Council so direct : Providedfurtlhei, that it shall be lawful to appoint any
of the Public Officers Deputy Post Masters aforesaidI: >rovided also, that.

'rovio, tts it shall be lawful fer' the Governor and Courncil, if ho and they shal deemýdNlstbrs nny Con-
til ror ny. it expedient so to do, to author'ize the said Post Master to Contract with
taeflns > Yany person or persons for the transmission of the Mails and Mail-bags by

Branch Routes to other places in addition to those hereinbefore mentioned,
and in such case to appoint a Deputy Post Master at such places, and also,
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if he and they shall deem it most for the public advantage, to appoint any
other Port on the Eastern side of Placentia Bay other than Placentia, as
the sta*tion for the said Packet plying to Burin.

VllL.-And be il furiher enacted, That ilie Post Master and Deputy Post rosfaTna
Masters aforesaid, to he appointed unde'r this Act, shall give good and Dgie" Bod.

sufficient security, by Bond, to Her Majest the Queen, in such sum as
shall be ordered by the Governor and Council aforesaid ; and the said saoary or Pest

Post Master shall receive as Salary the sum of Seventy-five Pounds, and Maister,75
the said Deputy Post Masters at Harbor Grace and Carbonear, Fifteen SaIary orDepnis

Pounds each, and ail other Deputy Post Masters Ten Pounds each ; and " C-TboOe1Ir

such Salaries shall be paid Quarterly, and shall be in lieu of all Fees and £I; atother

Emoluments whatsoever, and shall be deeined at all times subject to revi- Places' £10;quar
sion by the Legislature. (erly.

IX.-.nd be il further enacted, That the respective Rates of Postage Mode ofrpayment
hereinafter set forth shall be charged by the lPost Masters aforesaid, on ail o"°rteso

Letters and Parcels, not specially exempted from Postage, which shall be aPogeý

transmitted by Post, and such Postage shall be paid as follows :-In all
cases where it shall be so required by the Rules and Regulations to be
made as aforesaid, the Postage shall be paid by the Sender on delivering
the Letter to the Post Oflice ; in other cases it shall be optional with the
Sender to pay the Postage on delivering the Letter to the Post Office;
and if the Postage shall not have been paid by the Sender, it shall be
paid by the person to whom the Letter is addressed, on the delvery
thereof to him ; but, nevertheless, if the Letter be refused, or the party
to whom it is addressed shall be dead or canniot be found, the Writer' or
Sender shall pay the Postage, and this enaciment shall apply to Packets,
Newspapers and Periodical Publications, and everything chargeable with
Postage which shall be transmitted by the Post.

X.-nd be il enacted, That a uniform Rate of Three Pence Currency Uaîom ,,ate or
shall be paid for every Letter, not exceeding Half an Ounce in weigh t(lire@ Pence on

transmitted by Post aforesaid in this Colony, and an additional Thlirîee ounce iweïgiit.
Pence for every additional Half Ounce ; and for ail Books, Periodical
Publications, and Pamphlets, at the rate of Two Pence per Ounce up top e

Six Ounces in weight ; over ihat weight the sum of Three Pence per hheepenceo 1

Ounce up to Sixteen Ounces veight, beyond which weight no Book or
Pamphlet aforesaid shall be transnitted through the said Post: Provided
always, that al] Letters, Despatches, and other Documents, from and to
any of the Public OfFices upon Public Business, and all Papers ordered
to be printed by either Branch of the Legislature, and ail Returns, Writs
and Processes, to and from the Sheriffs and their Deputies, and all News-
papers, shall be transmitted Free of Postage.

XL-And bc it enacted, That all Rates of Postage granted by this Act,
or charged hy virtue thereof, may be sued for anid recovered, with fuill
Costs of Suit, in the naine of the Post Master aforesaid, foir the time being,
by action of debt or assumpsit, before any of' ler Majesty's Courts of
Record, and where the amount does not exceed Five Pounds, before any
Court of Sessions within whose jurisdiction the Defendant or Defendants
may reside, according to the usual practice of the Courts of Sessions for
the recovery of small debts.

XIL-a1nd be il enacled, That if any person employed in connexion
with this Act shall convey or deliver any Letter for or to any person or
persons, without such Letter shallhave first passed through the Post Ocfie,
and shall have been regularly stamped, such person shall be subject to a
Penalty not exceeding Five Pounds.
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XIlI.-And be il enacied, That all pecuniary Penalties imposed hy this Mode of recover,

Act may be sued for and recovered, with full Costs of Suit, by whoever 'penalties.
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shall inform and sue for the sanie, in any Court of Record in this Island, or
before any Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction; and upon conviction
thereof, the amouot of Penalty and Costs may be levied by Distress and
Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders; and in the
event of there being no such Goods or Chattels sufficient for the payment
of the Penalty and Expenses aforesaid, the Offender or Offenders may be

Appropriation of committed to Prison for any period not exceeding Thirty Days ; and upon
penalues, recovery of the Penalty aforesaid, one-half shall be paid to the party who

shall inform and sue for the same, and the other half shall be paid to the
Colonial Treasurer for the purposes of ibis Colony.
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XIV.-And be il enacted, That all monies received by the Post Master
and ail other Officers under this Act, or by virtue thereof, shall be paid
over to the Colonial Treasurer at the termination of each Quarter.

XV.-lind be il enacted, That no person shall be capable of holding the
Office of Post laster, or of being an Officer of the Post Office, unless
such person shall have first made and subscribed the Oath and Affidavit
contained in the Schedule hereunto annexed, before a Justice of the
Peace acting for the place where such person resides, which Oath such
Justice, on appiication to that effect, shall administer accordingly.

XVI.-J1nd be itenacled, That the expression " Governor," in this Act,
shall be meant to include and extend to " the Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the lime being," and the term " Letter" shahl include " Packets
of Letters," and the term " between," when used in reference to the
transmission of Letters, Newspapers, or other things, from one place to
another, it shail apply equally to the transmission from either place to the
other.

XVI.-.lnd be il enacled, That this Act shall come in o operation, and
be in force, at such lime as may be fixed by Proclamation of the Gover,
nor, or Administrator of the Governrment for the lime being, of this Island.

XVIII. -And be il enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force
for Three Years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the
L egislature.

FORM OF AFFIDAVIT TO BE SWORN BY EVERY OFFICER
OF THE POST OFFICE.

1, do solemnly and sincerely depose and swear that I will
not wittingly or willingly open or delay, or cause or suffer to be opened
or delayed, contrary to my duty, any Letter or any thing sent by the Post,
which shahl come into my hands or custody by reason of my employment
relating to the Post Office, except by consent of the person or persons to
whom the same shall be directed, or except in such cases where the party
or parties to whom such Letter, or anything sent by the Post, shall be
directed, or who is or are chargeable with the payment of the Postage
thereof, shal! refuse or neglect to pay the same, and except such Letter
or other thing sent by the Post as shall be returned for want of true direc-
tions, or where the party or parties to whom the same shall be directed
cannot be found ; and that I will not in any way embezzle any such Letter
or any thing sent by the Post, as aforesaid; and I make this solemn Oath,
conscient iously intending to fulfil and obey the same, and by virtue of the
Post Office Art of this Island.

Sworn before me, at
day of

this
A. D., 185 .

J. C, WITHER5, Printer to the QucEN's Most Exçellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. V.

AN A CT to authorize the Issue of Treasury Notes,
and for the reduction of the Public Debt of the
Colony.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.)

W HEREAS for the purpose of reducing the Public Debt of iliisPreaiblu.
Colony, and of facilitating the payment of the expenses of the Civil Go-
vernment thereof, it is expedient to authorize the issue of Treasury
Notes to an amount not exceeding the sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds:

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly,,rte commn.
in Legislative Session convened, That it shall and may be lawful for the nioierwbo ber th

Governor, or Administrator of the Government for the time being, 0toppo*ee frthe

appoint Three fit and proper Persons as Commissioners to superintend the At.
issue of Treasury Notes to ai) amount not exceeding the 2un of Twenty
Thousand Pounds; that is to say-Two Hundred Notes of Ten Pounds
each ; One Thousand Notes of Five Pounds each; and Sixteen Thousand
and Seventy-six Notes of One Pound each: which Notes shall be in the
form following, that is to say; "Island of Newfoundland. By Law, the Forai àl No(es,

Bearer of this Note is entitled to receive, at the Treasury, the sum of
Pounds Currency, in Specie. Dated at Saint John's, New-

fou ndland, this day of A. D. 185 ." Ail which
1Notes shall be of the same date, and shall be signed by the Colonial
Treasurer, and countersigned by Two at least of the said Commissioners;
and when completed shall be delivered by the Commissioners to the said
Treasurer, who shall be accountable foir ail such Notes so delivered to
him ; and the said Commissioners are hereby authorized and required to
Contract for and Superintend the Printing and Completing of the BIlanks of
such Notes as are directed to be issued by this Act.

II.-A1nd be it further enacted, That the amount of every such Note Notes payable on

shall be payable to the bearer thereof on demand, at the Treasury, in emana, te

Spanish or Mexican Dollars, at the rate of Four Dollars for every Pound
Currency expressed in such Note ; and for the purpose of meeting such
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denands a Sui) of Money in Specie equal at least to One-third of the
anount of Notes from time to time issued and in circulation, shall at ail
limes be reserved out of the Public Revenue in the Treasury.

Commù.sionpra u III.-/nl be il furiher enacied, That the said Commissioners so to be.
""udgo u °"preme appointed as aforesaid, before they enter upon the duties imposed upon

court. them by this Act, shall respectively take and subscribe tue following Oath
before one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, who is hereby authorized

Forn or Oath, to administer the same ; " A. B., do swear that I will well and faithfully
do and perform what I am directed and empowered to do and perform as
a Commissioner for issuing Treasury Notes under an Act entitled ' An Act
to authorize the issue of Treasury Notes, and for the reduction of the
Public Debt of the Colony' ; andi that I wifll not knowingly sign any more
or greater amount of Treasury Notes than I am authorized to sign under
ihe said Act; So help me Go» ;" which Affidavit shall be filed in the
Ofice of the Colonial Secretary.
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IV.-Ilnd be il enacted, That when antd so often as any Monies shall
become due and payable by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Genertl
Assembly of this Island, already passed, or that may be passed, and War-
rants of the Governor, or Administrator of the Governnent for the time
being, for the payment of such Monies, shail be produced to the Treasurer
of the Colony, he shall pay the amount of such Warrant or Warrants in
Specie, or in the said Notes at the rate aforesaidl, to the person or persons
entitied to receive the same, at the election of such person or persons;
and such Notes shall be again received at the Treasury, and by the Col-
lector and Sub-Collectors of the Colonial Revenue, at the rate aforesaid,
in lieu of Specie, when and as often as the same shall be presented and
offered in paynent of Duties.

V.-Provided alcays, and be ifurither enacted, That such Notes to be
issued and paid by the Colonial Treasurer in discharge of any Warrant or
Warrants as aforesaid, shall be from time to time issued and paid by him
to the amount authorized by this Act, to the same extent as the Public
Debt of Ihis Colony, now bearing Interest at the rate of Six per Centuim
per Annum, shall be paid off and reduced.

VI.-And be it fuither enacted, That if any person or persons whoso,
ever shall counterfeit any of the Notes issued hy virtue of this Act, or
shall alter any of the same so that such Notes shail appear to be of greater
value than when originally issued, or shall krowingly pass or give in pay-
ment any of the Notes aforesaid so counterfeited or altered, every person
convicted of any of the said offences shail be guilty of Felony, and upon
conviction thereof shall be liable to Impisonnment, with liard Labour, for
any period not exceeding Three Years, nor less than Six Months.

VII.-And be ilfuriher enacled. That it shall be lawful for the Treasu.
rer of the Colony to re-issue and pay out again all such Notes as may be
received in payment at the Treasury, or for the Commissioners aforesaid,
when and so often as they shall be thereto required by the Warrant of the
Governor or Adlministrator of the Government for the time being, to issue
other Notes in lieu of those so received, or any part Ihereof, and to deli-
ver the same to the Treasurer, to be paid by him in discharge of any
Warrant or Warrants as aforesaid : Provided the new Notes so to be issued
shall not exceed the amount of the Notes so from time to time received in
payment at the Treasury, and that the wholc amount of Notes issued shall
not at any time exceed the amount authorized by this Act; and all such
Notes so received at the Treasury, in lieu of which new Notes shall be
issued as last aforesaid, shall be cancelled and destroyed by the Treasu-
rer and the said Commissioners, or any Tvo of them, in the presence of the
Governor and Council ; a correct List of the Numbers, Dates and Amounts
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of such Notes being made and preserved by the Commissioners,-a copy
whereof shall be laid before the Legislature at the commencement of the
then next Session.

VIII.-And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Gover- Governôr to up-
nor, or Administrator of the Government for the time being, from time to "Yc2vacantPlces

time to appoint one or more Commissioner or Commissioners, in place of
any Commissioner or Commissioners dying, resigning, departing from this
Island, or becoming otherwis2 incapable of performing the duties of his or
their office.

IX.-And Whereas, by certain Acts of the Legislature, various sums of
Money have been taken up on Loan, at Interest, for the general purposes
of this Colony, and Debentures have been granted for the same; and
Debentures have likewise been granted for other large sums of Money
due by the Colony to various parties under other Acts of the Legisiature;
and it is desirable to make further provision for the effective reduction of
the Public Debt:

Enaciment re-
f'e cting Dchen
turf% granted fer
monies due bytIbe
Colony.

Be il further enacled, That it shall be lawful for the Governor or Person naty Ir
administering the Government for the lime being, by and with the advice 101be
of Her Majesty's Council, to set apart, Half-yearly, the produce of the lp
additional Duty upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into the Public )

Port of Saint John's, granted and imposed by the Twenty-third Section of
an Act passed in the Tenth Year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled "An
Act to amend an Act passed in the Ninth and Tenth Years of Her Majes-
ty's Ràign, entitled 'An Act to regulate the Rebuilding of the Town of
Saint John's, and the Drainage and Sewerage of the same,' and to repeal
certain Acts therein mentioned," and to appoint, from lime Io lime, Three
Commissioners, who shall be authorized to apply and appropriate the
produce of the said Duty, and also such surn or sums of Money as shall be
equal to the amount of interest saved by the reduction, from time to lime,
of the Public Debt, in the further reduction of such portions of the Public
Debt payable at future days and times, and in the calling in and discharge
of such Debentures as aforesaid, as, by and with the advice of Her Majes-
ty's Council, he shall deem most advantageous for the public service
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be conrtrued in any Provise.
manner to dispense with the regular discharge, at the times limited for
payment thereof, of such portions of the Public Debt as shall become due
and payable from time to tine, in pursuance of the provisions of the seve-
ral Acts for raising Loans foir the general purposes of the Colony, above
mentioned.

X.-/Ind be il enacled, That the whole of the Notes to be issued under Notes I

and by virtue of this Act shall be called in and cancelled at the expiration ie"
of Ten Years from and after the passing of this Act; and for that purpose tea yen
ail Notes which, from and after the expiration of the said period, shall be
paid into the Treasury by the Collector of the Revenue, on account of
Duties, or shall otherwise be received into the Treasury, shall not, nor
shall any of them, be re-issued therefrom, nor shall any new Notes in lieu
thereof be issued in the manner hereinbefore provided; and ali such
Notes so received or called in as aforesaid shallibe cancelled by the
Treasurer in the presence of the Governor and Council; a Register of the
Numbers and Amounts of the same being preserved by the said Treasurer.

XL-lnd be it enacted, That this Act shall not be of any force or effect suipeng.o.
until Her Majesty's pleasure shall have been first duly signified thereon. clause.

J. C. WITHERS, Printer to the QuErE's Nlost Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. VI.

AN A CT to extend the tine allowed by the Saint
John's RebuildingActsfor' the removal of Wooden
Buildings in certain parts of the said Town, and

for other purposes.
[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to extend the time at present allowed by Preamble,
law for the removal of Wooden Buildings in certain parts of the Town of
Saint John's:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and A ssembly, ini
Legislative Session convened, That in such of the Streets of the Town ofî
Saint John's, upon which, by any Act or Acts of this Colony passed for
regulating the Re-building of the said Town, Buildings or Erections of
Brick, Stone, or other Uninflammable Materials, are required to be erec-
ted, all Buildings or Erections of Wood that now are upon the said Streets,
and which do not encroach upon the bines laid down for such Streets
under the said Acts, may and are hereby allowed to remain and be conti-
nued until the First day of October, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Fifty-one, any Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; and that from and
after the said period, all such Buildings and Erections shall be deemed
Public Nuisances, and shall be abated in manner hereinafter provided.

Il.--And be il enacted, That all Buildings and Erections of Wood,1
which shall remain on any of the said Streets or Places where Buildings,
or Erections of Uninflammable Materials are required, from and after the(
said First day of October in the year aforesaid, may be abated by order of
two or more Stipendiary Justices of the Peace for the Central District,
who shall, upon complaint of the Supervisor of Streets, or of any other
Person authorized to execute the duties of that office, after hearing the
Party or Parties complained of, or in default of his or their appearance
upon being summoned for that purpose, if the Nuisance be proved, make
an order for the abatement thereof accordingly, and shall furnish such
assistance of Constables or others as may be necessary, to effect such
abatement as aforesaid.
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"IÀ.-ind be il enacled, That from and after the passing of this Act it
shall not be lawful for any Person or Persons whomsoever to build or
erect any House, Building or Erection whatsoever, unless the same shall
be of Sione, Brick or other Uninflammable Material, to the Southward of
a lino drawn parallel to, and Two lundred Feet to the Northward of the
North Side of that part of Water Street which lies between Flower-hill
Fire-break and Job's Bridge: Provided nevertheless, that nothing here-
in contained shall operate to prevent any Person now occupying, or that
may hereafter occupy, any Fishingroom, situate to the Westward of New-
man and Company's Premises, from building of Wood, if he shall see fit,
any House, Store, Stage, Flake, or other Erection, to be used by him or
his servants exclusively for the purpose of carrying on the Fishery upon
such Fishing-room,

IV.-.'ind be ilfurther enacled, That nothing in this Act shall apply
to, or be construed to apply to, any Shed or other Temporary Erec-
tion now standing on any Prope( ty belonging to the Crown, and situate in
the Town of Saint John's; and which last mentioned Sheds, or other tem-
porary Erections, it shall and may be lawful for any two or more Stipendiary
.Justices of the Peace for the Central District, at any time to cause to be
removed in the manner provided by the Second Section of this Act for the
removal of other Buildings and Erections of Wood.

V.-.qnd be il enacted, That nothing contained in any Act of the Local
Legislature shall be construed to prevent persons from selling Fish in any
of the Coves or Public Landing Places on the South side of Water-street,
in Saint John's, free of any rate, subject to such Rules and Regulations as
may be prescribed by the Governor in Council; and Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandize, subject to such Rates, Rules and Regulations, as may be further
prescribed as aforesaid: Provided that the said Rates, Rules and Regulations
shall be Published in the Royal Gazette of this Island ; and any Person
infringing the same, or any one thereof, shall bc subject to a Penalty not
exceeding Forty Shillings for each offence, to be sued for by any Person
whomsoever before any of Her Majesty's Stipendiary Justices of the
Peace for the Central District, and levied by Warrant of Distress upon
the Goods and Chattels of the Offender ; One-half of such Fine to be
paid to the Person informing, and prosecuting such Offender, and the
other Half to the Colonial Treasurer for the benefit of the Colony.

J. C. WITURS, Printer to the QuELss's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DEClvO QUARTO

VICTORLIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. VII.

AN AC Yfor the appointment of Ele6tric Telegraph
(Commissioners, and for incorpoiatng Electrie

Telegraph Companies
[PIassed 3lst May, 1851.]

WHEREAS the establishment of Electric Telegraphs in this Island p,..b.

would greatly benefit the Trade and Commerce thereof, and it is expedient

to make provision for the attainment of an object of so much importance

Be it herefore enacted, by the Governor,bCouncil and Assemby n

in Legislative Session convened, That it shah cblawfui for the Governor I

in Council to appoint Six Persons, who shall be selected in equal numbers h.

from amontthe Members of Her Majesty's Council and of the Fouse of m

Assenbly, ln this Colony, as Commissioners, to be calledI " The New- r

foundland Electric Teiegraph Commissioners," and who are hereby re-

quired, as soon as may be after the passing of this Act, to cause a

Survey to be made of a Line of Electric Telegrlaph between Saint

John's and Cape Ray, in this Island, to be extended to Cape North i

Cape Breton, by Submarine Line of Telegraph, until it commu-

nicates vith the Line established in Nova Scotia; and for the purpose

aforesaid, to employ so many competent Persons as they may think neces-

sary; and the said Commissioners and their Agents are hereby authorized

to enter into and upon ai Lands and Priemises of any Person whatsoever,

whenever they shall so require, to enable then to effect such Sur vey, and

ascertain the course or direction of the said intended Line and Branches

in connexion therewith, atid to mark off such part of any such Lands as

they may thini proper, for the erection of the said Telegraph, and to set

up Poles or Posts for supporting the Wires of the said relegraph.
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il.-lnd be il enctcled, That ail Persons who shall become Proprie tors SÎîart.joiâerg

of Shares for the purpose of establishing a Company to carry into effeet creted a Corpo-ti rtionhy the

the provisions of this Act, and their Successors and Assigns, shall be, antinomQof-New-

they are hereby created, a Body Corpdrate and Politic, by the narfe o01 Tegp

the "Newfoun uand Electric Telegraph Companiy," and by that nme company

may have a Common Seal, and Sue and be Sued, and may hold Lands
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and Goods, and Let, Sell, Assign and Convey the same, or any part
thereof, but shall not hold Real Estate of any greater Yearly Value than
One Thousand Pou.nds.

Capital,£2o0, Ill.-.id be il enacted, That the Capital or Joint Stock of the Company
""" " thona shall be Twenty Thousand Pounds, in One Thousand Shai es of Twenty

With] powverto Pounds ech, with power to increase the same by an additional amount
""" not exceeding Ten Thousand Pounds, in one or more Sums, as hereinafter

provided.

t7pou ubscription IV.-And be it enacted, That so soon as Five Hundred Shares of the
Sor0°hnrer" said Capital Stock shall be subscuibed, the Stoci-holders may meet at

my meet and such time and place, and upon such notice, as a majority of them shall
D 'e°r °' appoint, and at such Meeting a Board of Directors of Five Stock-holders,
shail choose Pre- ovning at least Ten Shares each of the Capital Stock, shall be chosen ;
sident, Vice Pre-

"d'ient) O wficerR, Which Board of Directors shall choose from among thenselves a President
and ni slaries. and Vice Presilent, and Three of such, of whom the President or Vice-
quorum. President shall be one, shall be a Quorum for the transaction of business;

and such Board of Directors shall appoint a Secretary and other Oficers
and Servants, and fix their Salaries, and shall frame Bye-Laws for regu-

Prorigo. lating and ma naging the affairs of the Company: Provided, no Bye-Law
shall be repugnant to this Act, or any Law or Statute of this Colony.

snaardrofDlreetors V.-.dand be il enacled, That the said Board of Directors shall com-
Ù) be elected
fiinalJy, ad mence operations, and continue in office, until the First Monday in July,
OfMcerg cbon. One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-two, on which said Mondav of

July, and on the First Monday of July in every succeeding Year, there
shall be a Special Meeting of the Stock-holders, at such Town or Place
as a majority of the Share.holders nay name, Fourteen Days' notice
thereof having been given in Two of the Public Newspapers of such Town
or Place ; at which Meeting the Committee of the last year shall exhibit
a full statement of the affairs of the Company, and the Meeting shall there-
upon proceed to audit the Accounts, declare a Dividend, elect a Board of
Directors for the ensuing year, amend or annul any Bye-Latw, or make
any new Bye-Lav, and transact such other business as niay then be
brought before them; and all Boards of Directors so appointed shall have
the like powers with the Board of Directors first above mentioned.

SharesIo ho VI.-nd be il enacled, That the Shares or Stoch of the said Company
onsl property shall be deemed Iersonal Property, and shall be liable to Attachment andand ljable to

aitachment and Execution, in the way and manner provided by Law with respect to the
excuto. Shares of the Saint John's Gas Light Company. The Share-holders shahl

be liable for no more than Five Pounds per Share over and above the full
paid up amount of every such Share, and the Company may sue for and
recover any Shares or Instalments not paid in conformity with the Bye,
Laws.

company may VII.-4nd be il enacled, That the said Company may construct and
Trnk LainI"om complete the said Main or Trunk bine of Magnetic Electrie Telegraph,

St. John's o cape from Saint John's towards Cape Ray, and nay also construct Branch
}Rny and fror Joh's o
F", lsa bines from Saint John's towards Trepassey, or such other part of the
1Joep. South-western Coast as may be selected for the purpose, as also Branch

Lines connecting the said Main or Trunk Line with any Town or Village:
rreoio. Provided always, that the said Lines or Branch bines shall not interfere

with the bines of the Saint John's and Carbonear Electric Telegraph
Company.

conpany may VII.-1nd be il enacled, That the Company may erect the said Lines
Preco Lineo fTelegraph along the side ofany Public Highways, provided they do notIighiayg and M as rvde hyd o
enter on Lnde. interfere with the right of travelling thereon ; and may enter into any

Lands, and Survey and Set off such parts thereof as may be necessary for
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the Lines of Telegrapi, and may take fromi any of the Public Lands of the
Colony, any Posts or Building Materials necessary to make or repair the
Lines or any Buildings in connection therewith ; and in case of disagree-
ment between the Company and any Owner or Occupier of Lands which
the Company may take for the purpose aioresaid, or in respect of any da-
mage done to the saine, by erecting the Lines thereon, the Company and
such Owner or Occupier, as the case may be, shall each choose an Arbi-Mode orvnlilnaion

trator, which Two Arbitrators shall choose a Third, and the decision ofLftorLidequ
any Ttwo of them, in writing, shall be final.

1X.-And be il enacled, That the Governor, or Administrator of the Governnenf (

Government, shall have at ail tines, in preference to all others, the right a arence

of using the Lines of Telegraph for the transmission of Messagessngeratmarmerale
relating to the Public Service ; and the Rates of Charges thereof shall not " p "'r"*"
exceed the Charges made to Private Individuals.

X.-J1nd be il enacted, That any Person interrupting the free use Of Pennly ror Inter-

any Telegraph Line or Works :onnected therewith, shall be under a Pe- G """""'
nalty of not less than Five Pounds, nor more than Ten Pounds, to be
recovered by any Person informing and suing for the sane, in a summary Mode of recovery.

way before one or more Justices of the Peace, and be levied by Warrant
of Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, One-half
whereof shall go to the Party suing for the same, and the other half be^Ap"pi"l""
applied to the Public Use of the Colony. And if any person shall wilfully Persons wilfuily
or maliciously obstruct or damage any Telegraph Line, Works, Buildings, or dami1ging work

lachinery connected therewith, he shail be guility of Mlisdemeanor, and niiemteanor,
the Court before whom the Offender shall be convicted shall have power
to cause such Person to be punished accordingly.

XI.-f1nd be it enactel, TIlhat the Board of Directors of the Company Anona accoit

shahl annually submit to the Governor or Administrator of the Government, or<""'P"1
to be laid before the Legislature, a detailed and particular Account of the te

Monies by them received and expended under and by virtue of this Act,°"overnzni.
with a statement of the amount of Increase and Profits, Gross and Nett
Receipts, received by thein for the use of the Telegraph in each Year.

XIL-And be it enacted, That so soon as One-half of tle Stock in the UponouUacraptinli
said Company shahl have been subscribed, and the constructing of the said OhIrsfoc1', nnd

Main or Trunk Line shahl have been commenced by the said Company, mîisof
Gr,,,tof niioccu.

and One Hundred and Fifty Miles of the said Line shall be built andpied L"nds to t

completed, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor or Administrator m focompnny

of the Government for the time being, to issue Grants under the Great e"ain"co"ndione.
Seal of this Island, to the said Corporation, of any ungranted and unoccu-
pied Wilderness Land on either side of the said Telegraph to the extent
of each alternate Half-mile on either side of the said Line, subject never-
theless to such conditions as to the seulement thereof by One Settler in
Fee Simple to every Hundred Acres so granted within Five Years from
the date of any such Grant, and the right of the Public to construct any
Road in and over the said Lands, or any of them, as to the Governor, or
Administrator of the Government, with the advice of the Council, may
seem just and reasonable; and the said Company shall have power to
alien and dispose of the said Lands, or any part or parts thereof.

XII.-And be it enactcd, That from and after such Main or Trunkner comnenee.
Line of Telegraph shall have been commenced to be built, it shail beninMofain
lavful for the Governor, by Warrant on the Colonial Treasurer, to pay to payna per
Interest to the extent of Six per Centum per Annum, on all sums of Money le'nfu o" expen.

expended upon said bines of Telegraph, until the Main Line from pention

Saint John's to Cape North shall have been comp)leted; anti in conside- fjo",L"t"
ration thereof the saidi bine anti every part thereof shall he and is hereby
mortgaged to Hier Majesty, Her Heirs anti Successors, for the benedt of
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the Government of Newfoundland, and ail profits thereon shall belong to
ihe said Govern ment, until the said Interest shall be repaid to the said
Government ; the re-payment of which shall not be enforced until the
said Lines shall yield a Net Annual Profit to the said Company of Six
per Cent.: Provided alcways, that the Sum to be advanced by the.Govern-
ment shall not exceed the Sum of One Thousand Eight lundred Pounds
in all,-that is to say,-not exceeding Thrçe Hundred Pounds for the First
Year, Six Hundred Pounds for the Second Year, and Nine Hundred
Pounds for the Third Year ; after which ail payments for Interest shall
cease: And provided also, that it shall be optional with the Government
to take Stock or Shares in the said Line, for the amount, of the said
advances.

XIV.-./1nd be il enacted, That unless One-half at least of the Capital
or Joint Stock of the said (Company shall be subscribed, and effective ope-
rations commenced for the Building and Laying-down of the said Lin'e of
Telegraph, within Tvo Years from and after the passing of this Act, this
Act, and every thing herein contained, shall cease to have any force or
effect, and every clause,-matter and thing herein contained, shall thence-
forth be utterly null and void.

This to be deened
a Public Act and
nOticed judicially.

XV.- id be il enacted, T
he a Public Act, and shall be
effect of a Public Act without

hbat this Act shall be deemed and
judicially taken notice of, and shall
being specially pleaded.

Duty temi(ted on XVI.-And be it enacled, That ail Wires and Materials required forimportalion ai
apparatus. the use of Main Lines or Branch bines of Telegraph shall and inay be

imported Frec of Duty.

Afer thirty yea. XVII.-/fl(iid be il eiacte(d, That if at any time after Thirty Years from
require Iran-er athe passing of this Act, it shail be deemed advisable by the Governor
lirm and Al in Council, that any Line of Telegraph and Branch Lines established by
n p u the said Company, should be transferred and vested in the Government of
Lwelve iýtiilîi this Island, it shalli be lawful for the Governor to cause a Written Notice
certain cacntioIo be given the said Compainy, by service on the President, or any otheras ta payaient Ofr Principal Officer thereof, or by leaving the same with any Officer in the

Office of such Conpany at Saint John's, which Notice shall state that the
Governrment have decided upon becoming the Holders of the said Line
and Branche s, and shahl require a Statement of the actual Outlay and Ex-
penses which the Conpany have made or incurred in the construction of
such Main or Trunik Lines, and Branch Lines, and Buildings and Ercc-
tions connected therewith ; such Statement to be authenticated in sucht
manner as by the Govcrnor and Council may be required, and upon the
expiration of Twelve Months from the service of such Notice, ail and sin-
nular the Lands and Estate not previously alienated or disposed of by the
said Company, Line of Electric Telegraph and Branches, Batteries,
P>osts, WVires, Machinery, and ail other things whatsoever then owned and
possessed by such Company, under and by virtue of the provisions of this
Act, or for the purposes thereof, and ail the Right, Title and Interest of
such Company in and to the same respectively, and ail Deeds, Convey-
ances and Charters, shail hecorne transferred, surrendered up, and vested
in Her Ma jesty, Herl Heirs an-id Successors, for the public use and benefit
of this Island, and shall be thereafter held free and discharged from al
claims of any such Company, or any Person whomsoever; and it shall
tlereupon be lavful for the Governor to draw a Warrant on the Treasurer
for ithe payrment to such Company of the actual Outlay and Expenses so
nade or incurred by them as aforesaid, together with an addition of Fifty

Pou nds per Cent. thereto: Provided, that'the Stockholders of such Com-
pany shall have realized from the Profitl of the said Line of Telegraph,
Interest on the Capital therein invested at a rate not less than Six perCentum per Annum during the whole period of such Investment.
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XVIII.-And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor to£ 7Ogranted for

issue his Warrant on the Colonial Treasurer for the payment to the said 'ofa unre

Commissioners of the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards
defraying any expense that May be incurred by them in causing a Survey
to be made of the course or direction of the said Line of Telegraph, and
for ail Maps and Plans of Lands through which such Line may be inten-
ded to pass.

And Whereas the laying down of a Line of Electric Telegraph be-
tween Saint John's and Carbonear vil] be productive of much benefit to
the Trade of Conception Bay:

XIX.-Be il therefore enacted, That the Governor in Council shall have
power to grant to any Company formed for such purpose, a Charter of
Incorporation suitable to the general interests of the said Company.

Oovernorannd
Colincil empow-
ered (o incorpo-
rate a Company
for erection of
Une sorTele-
graph between Si,.
JoIhI'e and carbu.
near.

J. C. Wn'rHERS, P 0tei 10 th0 QUCES osî EXCos cellentN iajesy.
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VICTORIÆ REGINÆE,

CAP. VIII.

A N A CT i the establisJhment and regulation of a
IPenitentiary in Saint Jotn 's.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

VIHERE7AS the establishment of a Penitentiary in the Town of Saint
John's, for the Imprisonment and Correction of Criminal Offenders, would
be of great public advantage, and be eminently conducive to the reforma-
tion of such Offenders, and to the repression of Crime

Be il therej'ore enacled, by the Governor, Council and Assemblv, in
Legislative Session convened, That the Treasurer of this lslarnd be, and he
is hereby authorized to raise on Loan, from such Person or Persons, Body
or Bodies Corporate, as shall e willing to advancC the same, a Sum not
exceeding Seven Thousand and Five Hundred Pounds, chargeable upon
and to be repaid out of the Public Funds of this Colony, together wvith
Interest at a rate not exceeding Six per Centum per Annum, upori De-
bentures to be issued, signed by the Treasurer aforesaid, and counter-
signed bly the Colonial Secretary, payable in Ten Ycars from the Date
thereof respectively, which said Sum, or s) mucli as may be necessary,
shall be appropriated towards defraying the expenses of the Erection, Com--
pletion and F'urnishing of a Building in Saint John's, or the vicinity there-
of, to be called the "Colonial Penitentiary," which shahl be used as a
Prison foir such Offenders, as hereinafter specitied, as shall have been
convicted or committed on a charge of Crime, and for the Confinement
of Persons Imprisoned for )ebt.

Trrnqrrer nefio;,n
rîzed tg) rnilp4
lono £7à00 for
the building oi Pt

SaintjJoblo'M'

I.- 1/nd be il enacted, That it shall Le lawful for the Comnmissioners, to c ome
be appointed as hereinafter provided. to hold in trust any Land that may "Il"' Lnnd In

be granted or corveyed (o them for the purposes of this Act, and to enteri
into al necessary Contracts for the Erection and Completion of a Buildin "iuilding.
as a Penitentiary aforesaid : Provided alhays, that Tenders for suc Con-
tracts shall b advertised for, and the sanie, together with ail Plans, Spe-
ciications and Estimates, shal, prior to entering into any such Contract,
be submited o the Governor and Coincil for their approval.
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ofipg I oilJ.- nd be il enacled, That it .hail be liawful for thIe Governor, or

uravu froum Trrn-
Sury iy %lrritlt .Administrator o th Government for the time being, froimn time to time,
orle Guveror- by rrant uder his Hand and Seal, to raw uponI the Treurer for a ny

Sum or sumns of ioney' not exceeding Seven Th6usand and Five Hundred
Pounds as aforesaid, on the requisition of the Chairma of the salid Com,
missioners, in favor of any Person or Persons, to be applied to the purposes
of this Act.

Six ComrnRi. I .- nd be il enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, or
Pl.o pp 11o 11)Ointed AdJ]ministrator of tthe Governmient for thle time being, by and viith ithe
fro lime Io l'me
or rectoon u advice of her Majesty's Cou ncil, to a ppoint Five Commissioners i o super-

intendl Ille 13tl the Buiinof the sidenientiary as aforesaid, and for thep g-of Peili!eituiry ; i Jsî
vernance theureof, and fron tine to time to remove all or any of ihe said
Commissioners, and to appoint others in their stead, or i nstead of Such as
shal die or resign, or be unable by sickness or otherwise Io attend, wh4ch
said Commissioners shall appoint a Chairman, and shall hold Meetings,
and they, or any Three of them, shail have power, from time io time, to

To make R eo.s mna he lies for their Meetings, and for all matterS relating thereto, and
also for the government of the said Penitentiary or Prison, and for th'
duties and conduct of the Snperintendent and other Omeilictrs of the Peni,
tentiary, and for thie Diet, Clothing, DMaintenance, Employment and Dis-
cipline of' the Convicts imprisoned therein, as to the said Commissioners
shalfl)sem fit, and sucI RIles to alter and amend as occasion may require :

Proviso. Pr'ovided (lalways, that such Rules and Regulations shall not be of any force
until first approved of by the Governor and Council, and copies thereof
shall be laid before the Legislatur'e at its then next Session.

Commio to V.-A'ind be il enacled, îThat the said Commissioners shall have full
poi""" power at any and at ailltimes to appoint rcq(uisite OWucers and Servants

inteondeol,.11 for the said Penitentiary, other than a Superintendeit, who shall be ap-
for r",' m Bone" pointed by the Governor, and the same or any of them to remove, and
duties. if they shall deem it necessary, to rCquire any of them employed in the

said Penitentiary to give Security for the tithfuil performance of his
Duties in such sums and manner as they shall direct.

Ca il ss i o iers
1m1Y choonse
visaitietin~ev,

Proisti.

comm îoner

deals of izorp)ora-
tion'.

VI.-1nd be it enctcted, That the said Commissioners shall, from time
to time, appoint one or more of themselves t0 visitthe said Penitentiary,
during the inte'vails be-tween their Meetings, and if they shail think fit,
may delegate pover to such Visitors, or any of them, to make any ord(er
or give any directions in cases of pressing emergency vithin such Peni-
tentiary, which might be made or given by the said Commissioners : Pro-
vided, that every such order or direction shall be n vriting, and shall be
reported, with the circumstances by which Ihe same was occasioned, to the
Commissioners at their next Meeting.

VII.-And be it enaced, That the Commissioners of the said Peniten-
tiary, andI their Successors, shail be a Body Corporate, and shail sue and
he sued hy the naine of the ' Chairman anJ Commissioners of the Colonial
Penitentiary," and shall be entiled to all the liberties, privileges, and
rights, usually exercised by and incident to Corporations.

VIlr. - nd be it enaced, TI hiat the Commissioners shall have pow'er to
for RujPî yor make Contracts, by Tender, afier Publie Notice, wth ny Persons whor-

soe ver, for the Clothing, Dikt, and other necessaries, for the maintenane
coiivjçi:. and support of the Convicts confmed i such Penitentiary or Pi n, and

for the Implements or Materials for any kind of Manufacr oru Trsde in
which Convicis confined in suchi Penieniary ou Prison shall bhe euniplov ;
and also to carry on such Manufactres or Trade in suh [Prison, ad to
Seil such Goods, Wares and Merchandize, as shahl be .1uht or manu-
factured therein,
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1X.-AndI be il enacteld, That the said Commissioners shal, on or before U If-- ro

the Tenth day of January in each Year, and oftener if required by the r">rti".

Governor or Administrator of the Governnent for the lime being, make"i""uule tfe
o te iPeiniten.

Reports in writing, under the Hands of Three or more of' them, to e th ry, &c.

Governor, or Administrator of the Government, specifying the state of the
Buildings-the behaviour and conduct of the Oficers of the 'enitentiary
or Prison, and o' the Criminals and Convicts-the amount of the earnings
of the Criminals and Convicts, and the expense of the Penitentiary or
Prison, and such other matters relating to the discipline and management
of such Prison as they shail deem eNpedient, or as the Governor, or Ad-
niistrator of the Government, shail diirect ; and every such Report shall
be laid before the Couinciltand Ilouse of Assembly wiîthin One Calendar
M'onth after tlie receipt thereof, if the General Assembly shall be then
sitting, or if not, tilen within One Calendar Month after the then next
Meeting of the General Assembly.

X.-And be il enac/ed, That all Persons convicted of any Crimes or P'nnnv
Offenees in the Central District, and setneed to Imprisonrent, together ' "ti,
with ah1 Persons committed to Prison bylerLi Maiesty's Justlces of thte omrtn
Peace for the said District, shal be confiod hein Isaid Pecnitentiaryx' for ,a '
their respective Terms of Imprisonment ; and i shall be awful foir the hinani"n

Judges of the Northern and Southern Circuit Courts respectivelv, to cause y

ail Prisoners sertenced to Imprisonment in the said respective Courts, to
be rteioved from Ile District in which they shall bave been convicted,
and to be conveyed and taken to the said Penitentiary, and to make the
necessiary Orlers and Regulations for the c.nveyance of such Persons;
and thlc Superi niendent of rhe said Penitentiary shall foi hwith receive
such Persons into his custody, hiere o rmain until their several and
respective terms of Impiisonment shall expire.

XI.-A4nd be il enac(ed, That a ier the delivery of any such Criminal sripnt t

Offenier or (Convict, as aforesaid, into the cunstody of the Superintendent rnmo

of thI eColoniaiti Penitentiary, such) Suprinteent or other r'son havin' il i<or G er
Ihe custody o such Crilminais or Conviets, shal, during the tern for hich ni
such Criminais or Con vicîs shall be ordered to remain in his custody, -ijr oe
have the sare powers over such Crimilnahs or (Con v ict s as are ilniden t """ "i " "inisiiiif.

to the Ofce of hii[f or Gaoal ; and in Case of any abuse oh su ch cus-
to(V, or other misbehaviour or negligence in the discharge o is Office,
shal be liable to the saine punishment to nhich a Gaoler is now liable by
LIa %il

XII.-And be il enac(e, That if any Criminal or Convict in the Colo- Crimirinle npnt
niai Penitentiary shail assaiult the Superilnte ndent, o r arny Omfieer or Ser- i2 o ie

1 l~ ia 1) illIprison.
vant employed therein, the Com missioners niay ord erhim to be prosecuted nept nol ýCruiî-
for the said offence ; and upon conviction thereof, such Criminali or Con- ] o yparg inMi iIo (lte

vict shall be liable to bc imorisoned for any term not exceeding Two tbrinr vîncuî

Years, in additien to the te. n for which, at th e time of coi nu g such C°"""

offence, he vas subject to be confined.

XIIL.-And be il enacted, That evcry Omfeer or Servant of the Colonial orcsrqor %r.
Penitentiary who shall bring or carry in or' out, or endeavour to bii mng or

O! .1 or mil lb ( on.
carry in or out, or knowingly allow to be b'ought or cairied i or out, to vicisor pi-rma'

ting ocneo or
(1r from any such L nal or Convict. an iIoney, Clothimg, IProvisions, oereso
lobacco, Spirits, LeelrS. Papers, or anv oter articles whatsoever, notfho I totIf,
allowed hy the Rules of the PVeiientiary, shall b e forthwih suspen ded :: m o e
fronm his Office by the Superintendent of the Pri son, whb o sh alIl report the "

offence t thie Commissioners at their next Meei; and tIhe said Com-
mnissionerIs shall enquire thîereof upon Oath, wvhic'h i bey shtall)be emTpow-
ered to administer, andl upon pr'oof of t he offe nce shallh diîsmiss suchi )fl-
cer or Servant, and mnay also, i f they shall think fit, cause the Oífendr Cto <

be apprehended and carried befor'e a Justice of the Peace, who shahl e
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empowered to hear and determine any such offence in a summary way
Pennùy upon and every such Officer or Servant, upon conviction of such offence before

a Justice of the Peace, shall be liable to a Penalty not exceeding Fify
Pounds, or, in the discretion of the Justice, to be imprisoned in the Com
mon Gaol or Penitentiary, there to be kept with or without iHard Labour,
for any term not exceeding Six Calendar Months.

Acconni or ?xp(eIJ XIV.-/nd be il enacted, That an Account of the Expenses of carrying
se titd profite ta
e annatoy lai this Act into execution, shall be annually laid before the Governor,
orur c'g'lwovr Council and Assembly ; and after deducting therefrom such Profit as may

ture. have arisen frorn the earnings of the Criminals or Convicts, over and
above the Expenses occasioned by their Labor, the remainder shahl be
provided for by such Sums as may be granted by the Assembly.

C'onrn-oi XV.-.Ind be it enacted, That any Law now in force in this Island for
and Superinten. .

dent o hae ame protecting Justices of the Peace in the execution of their Of'cc, shall
jfl"q extend to the said Commissioners, and to the Superintendent of the Colo-

ec al Penitentiary aforesaid.

u o tan' XVI.-1id be il enacted, That the Judges of the Supreme Court, Jus-
.Siiiirttil(Xî urt,
Juiimicior (lie tices of the Peace, and Members of both Branches of the Legislature,
J'elep, and Mcm- shall have liberty at all seasonable times to visit the said Penitentiary.
herm of the Lepg.iq' ,y
fature entitIed to
visit PenufenbIary,

J. C. WITIIRns, P>rinter to the QUrdNs MIosi Excellent Mlajesty.
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CAP. IX.

AN ACT for the granting of Patents for Useful
Inventions.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

IE it enacted, by the dovernor, Council and Assembly, in Legislative (owvevior awd
Session convened, That from and after the publication of this Act, when- n
ever any Person or Persons, being British Subjects, shall apply to the Paent fur
Governor, or Administrator of the Government for the time being, and i
shal allege that he, she or they have invented and discovered any new excitifii'e rig', fur
and useful Art, Machine, Manufacture, or Composition of Matter, not t,,e,
theretofore known or used, and shail, by Petition to the said Governor, or
Administrator of the Government for the tine being, signify his, her or their
desire to obtain -an Exclusive Property in such new Invention and Disco-
very, and shall pray that a Patent be granted for the same, it shahl and
may be lawful for the Governor, or Administrator of the Government
for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's
Council, to cause and direct Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the
Island, to be issued, which said Letters Patent shall recite the allegations
and suggestions of the said Petition so to be prefeired as aforesaid, and
shall thereiri give a short description of the said Invention and Discovery,
and thereupon shall grant to the said Person or Persons so applying for
the same, his, her or their Heirs, Executors, A dministrators, or Assigns,
for a Term not exceeding Fourteen Years, the full and exclusive right and
liberty of making, constructing and using, and] vending to others to be
used, the said new Invention or Discovery ; which Letters Patent shall be
good and available to the Grantee or Grantees therein named, by force of
this Act, and shall he recorded in the Office of the Colonial Secretary of
this Island in a Book to be kept for that purpose, and shall be delivered to
the Patenee or 1atentees: Provided always, that before the Great Seal
of this Island shall be alixed to any such Letters Patent, or the same shall
be issue(d and signed, as aforesaid, such Letters Patent shall he delivered
to Her Majesty's Attorney General of this Island, who shall examine the
same, and shall, if he finds the same conformable to this Act, certify accord-
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ingly, and return the sane within Fifteen Days into the Office of the Co-
lonial Secretary, to be issued and signed.

Theimproni'rof a Ilnd be ilfuiler enaced, That where any Letters Patent shall be
atelnted veiu- obtained by any Person or Persons, in manner aforesaid, for any new andlion iny tiare aWn

Pient for us useful Invention and Discovery in any Art, Machine, or Composition of
ýnprù~Vewpnt. fMatter, and thereafter any otier Person or Persons shall discover any

Improvement in the principle or process of any such Art, Machine, or
Composition of Matter, for which such Patent hath been granted, and shall
male application for and obtain Letters Patent, under this Act, for the
exclusive right of' such Improvement, it shall not be lawful for the Person
or Persons who shall obtain and procure Letters Patent for any suc lim.
provement, to make, use or vend the original Invention or Discovery, nor
for the Person or Persons who shall have procured Letters Patent for the
original Invention or )iscovery, io make, use or vend any such Inprove-
mont Prorided alcays, that simply changing the forn or the propor-
iions of any Machine or Composition of Matter, in any degree, shall not
be deemed a Discovery or improvenent within the meaning of this Act.

Any po 1mL-.l- d be ?/fur/her enached, That it shall and rnay be lawful for any
rceve °rou(o- Person or Persons to obtain and receive fron the Office of the Colonial
omce copoy Secretary any copy or copies of any such Letters Patent, or of the Peti-
Le1,erý 1itentor tion whereon the same vere granted and issued, or of any paper connec-ci Petiion. C

ted therewvith, or any Drawing relating to the sanie, on payrnent, for such
copy or copies, of such Fees as are now payable ai the Office of the Colo-
niail Secrctary for copies of other documents,

Oath or AMrnru I djf ( be il fuiler eîiacled, That hefore anV Person or Persons shall
tionrI be hefalien
befote. pa!eft obtain or receive any Letters Patent under this Act, such Person or Per-
granIM, sons, or some or one of' thm, shall make Oath, or, if a Quaker, shall

make Solemn Affirmation, in writing, before sone one of the Justices of
Her M\Jajesty's Supreme Court, that he, she or they do veiily believe that
he, she or they is or are the true Inventor or Inventors, Discoverer or
Discoverers, of the Art, Machine, Composition of Matter, or Improve-
ment, for wvhich he, she or they solicit Letters Patent, andi that such In-
vention or Discovery hath not, to the best of his, her or their knowledge
or belief, been known or used in this Island or in any other Country, which
Oath or Affirmation shail be delivered in with the Petition for such Letters
Patent.

Wlh the Petition V,-..lncd bc i fui/the/ir eaci/g, That, together with such Petiijon and
for a Patent ab1H
b) fil-d a . Opscip- ath or Affirmation, before any Person or Persons shall receive or obtain
lion or i lielet- any Letters Patent, as aforesaid, such lerson or Persons shall also deliver

mc inti the Omeice of the Colorsial ecretary a written description of his In-
Modl 7di uDraw. veniion, and of he minner of using or process of compounding the same,

in such full, clear anid exact terms as tor distinguish the same fron aIl
other things before known, and to enable any 1 Person shilled in the Art or
Science of which it is a branch, or with which it is most nearly connected,
to make, conpound andi use the same ; and, in case of any' Machine, shall
(eliver a Model thereof into the Oice of the Colonial Secretary, and
shahl explain the principle and the several modes in which such Person or
Persons have or hath contemplated the application of' that principle or
character by which it may he distinguished fron other Inventions ; and
shall accompany the whole with Drawýinigs and w'ritten References, where
the nature of the case admits of Drawine, or with specimens of the In-
gredients, and of the Composition of Matter, sLfficient in quantity l'or the
purpose of experiment, where the Invention is of a Composition oh' Mat ter ;
which (description, signedi by such Person or Persons so applying for such
Letters Patent, andi attestedi by Two Witnesses, shall he filed in the Office
of the Colonial Secretary, andi copies thereof, certified under bis hand,
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shall be competent evidence in ail Courts where any matter or thing,
touchinge or concerning the said Letters Patent, shall or may come into
question: Provided neverlheless, that where, from the complicated nature
of any Machinery, the Cost of a Model thereo may be so great as to pre-
vent any ingenious but poor Persons from obtaining Patents for their use-
ful Inventions, it shall and rnay be lawful for the Governor, or Person Ad-
rninistering the Government, by and with the advice and consent of the
Council, if they shall see fit and proper under ail the circumstances so to
do, to dispense with the delivery of such Model into the Office of tho
Colonial Secretary previous to the granting any such Patent ; and in such
case, the requisitions of said Act being in ail other respects complied with,
the Person or Persons applying for any Patent shall be entitled thereto,
in the same manner as if such Model had been so lodged as aforesaid.

VI.-Anid be il further enacted, That any Patentee, bis Executors or Patentee may
Administrators, nay assign and transfer ail bis right, title and interest in " hi intret
the said Invention and Discovery in the Letters Patent to him granted, to Inventiuon

any Plerson or Persons whomsoever ; and the Assignee or Assignees
thereof, having recorded the said assignment in the Oice of the Colonial
Secretary, shall thereafter stand in the place and stead of the original
Patentee, as well as to ail right, privilege and advantage, as also in respect
ot ail liability and responsibility as to the said Letters Patent, and the
Invention and Discovery thereby secured ; and in lilke manner shall the
Assignee or Assignees of any suchi Assignee or Assignees stand, and be
considered to be, in the place and stead of the original Patentee or
Inventor,

VII.-Ilnd be ilfurtlher enacled, That whenever, in any case, any Let- Any Person
ters Patent shall be, or shall or may have been, granted to any Person or n , kin.ing or

Persons under and by virtue of this Act, and any Person or Persons, with- " a ed
out the consent of the Patentee or Patentees, his, her or their Executors, to beure.
A Jmrniistrators, or Assigns, first had and obtained, in writing, shall make,
devise, use or sell the Thing, Invention or Discovery, whereof the exclu-
sive riglt is secured to the said Patentue or Patentees, by such Letters
Patent, such Person or Persons so offendinghforfeit and pay to Ie said
Patentee or Patentees, his, ber or their Executors, A dministrators or As-
signs, a Sum equal to three limes the actual damage sustained by such
Patentee or Patentees, his, ber or tieir Executors, Administrators (or
Assigns, from or by reason of such offence, whicb surn shall and may be
recoverable, together with Costs of Suit, by action on the Case, founded
on tbis Act, in the Supreme Court of this Island.

VIII.-Provided always,andibe itfurther enac(ed, That the Defendant or Inaconsor
Defendants in such action, shall be permitned to plead the general issue,in ,tring"il 'na

and give in evidence this Act, and any special matter tending to prove I ybe

that the Specification filed by the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs does not containP '
the whole truth relative to the Invention or Discovery therein alleged to
have been made by the said Ilaintiffor Plaintiffs, or that it contains morè
than is necessary to produce the described effect, (whic concealment or
addition shall fully appear to have been made for the purpose of deceiving
the Public,) or that the Thing, Invention or Discovery, thus secured by
Letters Patent, as aforesaid, was not originally discovered by the Patentee
or Patentees, but had been lu use, or had been described in somne Public
Work, anterior to the supposed Invention or Discovcry of the said Paten-
tee or Patentees, or that the said Patentee or Patentees had surreptitiously
obtained Letters Patent, as aforesaid, for the Invention or Discovery of
some other Person or Persons ; in either' cf which cases, uipon suflcient
and legal proof thereof, a Verdict shall be returned and Judgmnent shall
be entered for the said Defendant or Defendants, with Costs, and the said
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L4etters Patent not
puit lto operation
çvilhinil n er,Io>
home> orreited.

Every Pateutee Io
p,y fee" oromce,
'ilad aImo £5,

Letters Patent shall thereupon be and become, and shaIl by the said
Court be adjudged, void and of no effect.

IX,-/nd be itfuirtter enactled, That any Letters Patent which may be
taken out under or by virtue of this Act, and which shall not have been
put into operation within One Year next ensuing from and after the date
thereol', such Letters Patent shall, at the expiration of the said period of
One Year, be deemed to be forfeited, and shall thence be and become
void and of no effect.

X.,-Ard be itfir/ier enacted, That any Person or Persons who may
take out Letters Patent under or by virtue of this Act, shall pay for the
same such Fees as Documents issued under the Great Seal ot this Island
are now liable to pay, and shall, in addition, deposit with the Colonial
Secretary the Sum of Five Pounds, to be by himn paid into the Colonial
Treasury for the public uses of the Colony.

. Wrr\Juas, Prnter to the QUEE~' NJost Excelhlent Majesy.
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VICTORIÆZ REGINIE.

CAP. X.

AN A CT to amend the Practice and to fix and es-
tablish Terms or Sittings of the Northern and
Southern Circuit Courts, and to provide for the
appointiment of Clerks and Registrars and other
Officers in the several Electoral Districts.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

W HEREAS it is expedient and necessary to alter the Establishment Preamble.
and regulate the Terms and Iractice of the Northern and Southern Cir-
cuit Courts of this Island:

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly OflNorthern Judicial

Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, That the Northern Judi- Pi'grtddividId

cial District of this Island shall, for the purposes of this Act, be and the tjons.
same is hereby divided into Four Sections; namely, the Conception Bay
Section, the Trinity Section, the Bonavista Nection, and the Fogo Sec-
lion ; which said Sections respectively shall be, and the same are hereby
declared to be, bounded and limited as the Northern Electoral Districts
are now bounded and limited as Electoral Districts; save and except that
the Conception Bay Section shall include all that part of the said Nor-
thern Judicial District lying between the Sou thern Gut of Holyrood, and
Tickle Harbor Head, in Trinity Bay ; and that the Fogo Section shall
embrace all that part of the Northern Judicial District, and Islands adjacent
thereto, lying between the Northern limit of the Electoral District of Bo-
navista Bay, and Cape Norman in the Straits of Belle Isle.

II.-1nd be ilfurtiher enacted, That the Souihern Judicial District shall sontern sadicî
be, and the same is, hereby divided into Four Sections, that is to say,- oFrSect

ihe Ferryland Section, the Saint Mary's and Placentia Section, the Burin tions.
Section, and the Fortune Bay Section; which said Sections respectively
shall be, and the same are hereby deciared to be, limited by those boun-
daries which now define the Southern Electoral Districts respectively:
Provided, that the Island of Oderin, and all other Islands between that
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Island and Burin, shalllie included in the Burin Section, and not in the
Saint Mary's and Placentia Section ; and that the Fortune Bay Section
shall embrace al that part of the Southern Judicial District, and the
Islands adjacent thereto, situate and lying bevtween the Western limits of
the Electoral District of Burin andCape Norman in the Straits of Belle
Isle.

sheriff of Nor. L- be itfurlhîer enacted, That the Sheriffs for the Northern and
s Ytot Southern Districts respectively shall, and they are hereby required, im-

nrnoiu Dem- mediately after the passing of this Act, arnd from time to time thereafter, to
"s appoint and duly authorize, under their respective Hands and Seals, in

each of the Sections aforesaid, a Deputy, for the service and execution of
ail Writs, Rules, Orders and other Process of the said respective Courts,
and of the Supreme Court, within the District to which such Deputy shall
be appointed, who shall possess, exercise and discharge therein the same
powers and duties as the Sheri if personally present, and for the acts of
which said Deputy the Sheriff shall be responsible during his continuance
in Office ; and it shall he sufficient. in ail cases to deliver, or cause to b
delivered, any Writ, Rule, Order, or other Process, aforesaid, to the De-
puty Sherliffof the Section where tie same is required to be executed,
vithout transmiming the same through the Sheriff; and the said respec,

Sbrriffs to fiirre s tive Sheriffs are hereby required, within One Month after the passing of

"oeff l") es this Act, to furnish to tle Sheriff of the Central District, for le informa-
Ce. D-s ion of ail persons requiring the sanie, the names and additions of the

Deputies so to be appointed by them respectively ; and from time to time,
inl hike mariner, to furnish the n-ames and additions of any further or other
Deputies to be appointel by them, withiin Oie Month after the appoint.
ment of the same respectively ; and the Sheriff of the Central District, as
well as the Sheriffs of the said Northern and Southern Districts, shall
keep hung up in ltheir respective Offlces a list of such Persons ; and ail
Writs and otiher Process issuingY out of the said respective Courts shall in
future be directed to the Sheriff of the respective Judicial District, bis

ra. )eputy or Deputies: Provided, that no service of any such Writ, Rule,
Order, or any other Process, by any one of such Deputies, shall be deemed
void by reason of its being served by the Deputy Sheriff of the adjoining
Section.

m auie VV.-/]nd be il fur/her enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
and may be lawful for the Governor, or Administrator of the Government
for the time being, by Warrant unuer bis Hand and Seal, to appoint a fit
and proper Person, in each of the said Sections, to act as Clerk Assistant
of he Court or Courts to be holden in such Sections ; and the said Cierk
AsÀistant so appointed as aforesaid, shall is-ue ail and every Process re-
quired to be issued in such Section, returnable in the said Courts respec.
tively' ; and shall, within their respective Sections, (doand execute ail such

Dily ntCiers duties as now appertain to the said Chief Clerks of the Circuit
AebltnI, Courts respectively, save and except such duties as appertain to the said

Chief Clerks as Registrars of Deeds, and shallkeep Books of Entries and
faithful Records of ail proceedings of every nature whatsoever instituted
or done, performed and transactcd, in the said Courts respectively ; and
such Clerks, as aforesaid, shall be entitled to demand and receive, in their

ot Ies said Offices respectively, ail such Fees as are now or may hereafter be
A ibt~ifrit, by law a1lowed to he received by le Chief Clerk of the Supreme Court

of iis Island ; and the said Clerks Assistant respectively shall have power
to tale Afidavits in matters pending in tle Supreme and Circuit Courts
respectiv 1y, and to issue process returnable into the said Supreme Court
or mto the Circuit Court at any place within the same District where the

ChierJistlc miy said Court shall be appointed to sit : Provided always, that it shall be
n.ppoit IBUl"lawful for tle Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, from time to lime, as

he may deem it necessary, to appoint, in any of hc Outports of the several
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Judicial Districts where sittings of the Courts may not be appointed to be
holden, fit and proper persons resident therein, to be and act as Commis-
sioners for taking Affidavits, an! issuing Mesne Process, returnable in the
Circuit Court for the Judicial DisiciVt in which such Outports shall be
respectively situated.

V.-And be il furlther enacted, That nothing inthis Act contained shall Present omices or

be deemed or construed to abolish or discontinue the Offices of Clerks ofi r oriter

the Northern and Southern Circuit Courts respectively, or to displace the Districts nuttobe

Persons now filling such Offices, who shall continue to discharge the du-°''bolished.

ties thereof vithin the boundaries which define the limits of the Concep-
tion Bay Section and the Ferryland 'Section, aforesaid: Provided, ihat
the said Clerlks shall not be enitled to receive any Fee or Perquisite ap-
pertaining to their said Offices other than such as may be payable for
duties discharged vithin the linits of the said last mentioned Sections.

VI.-/Jud be itfwrther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the omee.or aegistry
Governor, or Administrator of the Government for the lime being, by War. eatablished.

rant under his Hand and Seal, to appoint, in each of the said Sections
North of the Conception Bay Section and South of the Ferryland Section,
a fit and proper Person to act as Registrar of Deeds ; and it shall be the
duty of the Registrars so appointed, Io register in proper Books to be kept
for that purpose, all such Deeds, Conveyances and Assurances, in writing,
relating to Lands and Tenements vithin their respective Sections, as are
now, or hereafter may be, by lav required to be registered, and to take
proof of the due and proper execution of ail such Deeds, Conveyances
and Assurances, on Oath of the subscribing Witness, or by the acknow-
ledgment of the Party, as the case may be, agreeably to the provisions of
any Law that now is, or hereafter nay be, in force in this Island regulating
the Registration of Deeds; and foi' such purposes the said Registrars
respectively are hereby authorized to administer an Oath or Orths to the
Parties atiesting to the due execution of such Deeds, Conveyances and
Assurances, and also to demand, take and receive for such duties as may
be performed by them, by virtue of their said Offices respectively, aIl such
Fees as are now, or hereafter iay be, taken and received by the Registrar
of Deeds in the Supreme Court for the Registry of Deeds and other As-
surances : Provided aliays, that such Registrars so to be appointed under
this Act, and also the Registrars for the Conception Bay and Ferryland
Sections, shall itransmit, ealf-vearly, to the Registrar of Deeds for the Cen-
tral District, a Docket of ail Deeds or other Instruments registered by
thern lu their respective Sections, which Docket shall Ue open to inspec-
tion by any Person desiring the same, on payment to the Registrar of the
said Central District the same Fee as would be payable for search and
inspection of any Deed registered by him Proviled also, that nothing
herein contained shall prevent the Governor, or Adniinistrator of the Go-
vernment, appointing the resident Clerk of the Peace or Stipendiary
Magistrate, in any of the Sections aforesaid, to discharge the said Offices
of Clerks Assistant and Registrars, or eilher of them,

Vil.-.3nd be itfurilher enacted, That the Proceedings, Forn of Pro-SaLimûypro.
cess, and Pleadings in all Actions for the recovery of )ebts or Sums of 0 a

MUor.ey in the said Circuit Courts, where the Sum sought to bc recovered Pouna,.

shall not exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds Sterling, shall be Summary,
the same as is now established in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts
under the provisions of the Tenth Section of an Act passed in the Twelfth
Year of Her present Majesty, entitled "An Act for the further amend-
ment of the Law, and the better' advancemnent of Justice," where the Sum
does not exceed Ten. Pou nds Sterling: Provided, that in ail cases amount-
ing to or exceeding Five Pounds Sterling it shall be lawful f'or the Plaintiff
or Defendant to have a Jury for the trial of such cause ; but the Costs

1li Vittoriat Cap, 10,o
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thereof shall not be allowed unless the Judge who tried the cause shall
certify, under his Hand, on the back of the Writ, that there was reasona-
ble cause for taking such Jury : Providedfurther, that in all cases of de-
fault in actions arising ex contractu, in which the Sum sought to be reco-
vered shall not exceed Fifty Pounds, the Damages shall be assessed by the
Court, in a summary way, subject nevertheless to the option of either
Party to have the Damages assessed by Jury, in manner hereinbefore pro-
vided.

petty Jury to
receive 18%. tu
evt'ry auloi.

Termi for holding
Court@ specified.

Pro va.

Pr°v"'

Vill.-JAnd be ilfurther enacIed, That upon the trial of every Action by
Jury in the said Courts, whether upon Issue Joined or'Assessment of Da-
mages, the Petty Jury who try the cause shall be entitled to receive the
Sum of Eighteen Shillings Sterling, and no more.

IX.-ilnd be it furthér enacted, That the said Northern and Southern
Circuit Courts, in every year, shall be opened and holden in the Judicial
Districts aforesaid, at the following places and times, that is to say ;-the
said Northern Circuit Court shall be holden in the Conception Bay Sec-
tion, at Harbor Grace, the Spring Term thereof to commence on the
Tventieth day of April, and continue for Twenty-one days, and the Fall
Term, in the same place, to commence on the Twenty-seventh day of
October, and continue for the like period ; in the Fogo Section, at Twil-
lingate, to commence on the Twenty-fifth day of August, and continue for
'len Days ; at Fogo, in the same Section, to commence on the Seventh
day of September, and continue for Four days; in the Bonavista Section,
at Greenspond, to commence on the Fifteenth day of September, and
continue for Four days; aid at Bonavista in the saine Section, to com-
mence en the Twenty-second day of September, and continue for Ten
Days ; in the Trinity Section, at Trinity, to commence on the Sixth day
of October, and continue for 'en days. And the said Southern Circuit
Court shall be holden in the Placentia and Saint Mary's Section, at Saint
Mary's, to commence on the Second day of Septermber, and continue for
Six days, and at Placentia, to commence on the Tenth day of September,
and continue for Six days; in the Burin Section, at Burin, to commence
on the Eighteenth day of September, and continue for Six days; in the
Fortune Bay Section, at flarbor Britain, to commence on the Twenty-
sixth day of September, and continue for Six days ; and in the Ferryland
Section, at Ferryland, to commence on the Tenth day of October, and
continue for Seven days. Provided always, that should either the first or
last days hereinbefore appointed for the sitting of the said Courts in the
respective places fail upon a Sunday, the following Monday shall be the
first or last day of such Term, as the case may be. And providedfurthler,
that should either of the Judges appointed to preside in the said respective
Courts be unavoidahly absent from any of the said places at the times
hereinbefore appointed for holding the same, it shail be lawful for the
respective Judges, and they are hereby required, to hold Court at any
other tirne oirtimes thereat, and continue the same for the respective pe-
riods hereinbefore mentioned.

Couro my X.-qnd be il furiher enacled, That it shal be lawful for the said
* rmm respective Couris, (if hey shall find it necessary for the dispatch of busi-

ness therein pcoding,) to extend the periods hereinbefore appointed for
holding Courts at the several Places aforesaid, by adjournment, from day
to day, that is to say,-at Harbor Grace, for a period not exceeding Six
Days, and at the said other Places for a period not exceeding Three Days;
und further, that nothing in this Act contained shahl prevent the Governor
or Administrator of the Government for the tine being, from issuing his
Proclamation or Proclamations for holding a Term or Terms of the said
respective Courts, at any other Places in the said Districts respectively,
as by him shal be deemed advisable.
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XI.-nd be ilfurither enacted, That in Cases conmenced by Attach- In
ment in the said respective Courts, the Party or Parties, Defendant or
Defendants, shahl appear and plead to Issue within Tvo Days after the da y

Return Day, instead of Four Days, as now required by Law ; and that in
Cases comnenced by Capias ad Respondendum, the Defendant or Defen-
dants shall be served with a Copy of the Process-upon which shal be
endorsed a Notice of the intent and meaning thereof, and also with a Copy
of the Plaintiff's Deciaration ; and that unless he or they shall appear and
plead thereto within Two Days after the Return thereof, whether he or
they shall have put in and perfected Bail to the Action, or otherwise, the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be at liberty to Enter an Appearance for
such Defendant or Defendants, and sign Judgrment for want of a plea:
.Provided always, that nothing hercin contained shall be deemed a dis-
charge, or right thereto, of any Prisoner or Prisoners in custody under
process aforesaid, or a w'aiver of the necessity on the part of such Defenm
dant or Defendants for putting in and perfecting bail, as aforesaid: Pro- onoleu of

oidedfurther, that in no case pending in the said Courts shall it be requ id " "e e

ied to serve the Defendant or Defendants vith notice of Assessment of servedater

Damages, but that on the copy of the Writ or other Process to be served deanaut.

on such Defendant or Defendants, notice shall be given him or them that
if he or they shall neglect to appear and plead thereto within the time
therein limited, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs will sign Judgment by Default,
and proceed to the Assessnent of Damages so soon thereafter as the
Court can attend to the same, and enter up Final Judgment accordingly.

XII.-J1nd be itfurtlher enacted, That the several Cierks Assistant and Residence of

Registrars to be appointed under this Act shall reside in the following Cierks Assistunt.

places, that is to say,-at Twillingate for the Fogo Section, at Bonavista
for the Bonavista Section, at Trinity for the Trinity Section, at Harbor
Britain for the Fortune Bay Section, at Burin for the Burin Section, and
at Saint Mary's or Placentia for the Placentia and Saint Mary's Section;
Provided, that it shall be incumbent on the present Clerk of the Southern
Circuit Court to appoint a Deputy at Ferryland for the Registration of
Deeds and Conveyances, and for the discharge of other duties required
to be performed by him ; and such Deputy shall, in the absence of the said
Clerk, possess, exercise and discharge ail the powers and duties of the
said Clerk.

XIl.-.nd be itfurther enacled, That it shall be lawful for the Chiefclier Cierk rO
Clerk iof the Supreme Court to taie Affidavits in matters pending in the stitenicort
said Northern and Southern Circuit Courts, and also to issue Mesne' andsne

Process returnable into the said Northern and Southern Circuit Courts, uceve lîiniîtterqhê!ore tlhe Circuit
at any place hereinbefore appointed for the sittings ofI the said Circuit Colrts.
Courts ; and the Sheriff of the Central District shall and he is hereby
required to transnit Process to the Deputy Sheriffs in the Northern and t r ,
Southern Districts in like manner as lie is now by Law required to trans- mit jrocsg to

mit such Process to the Sheriffs of the said respective Districts. iepiie.

XIV.-A.nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Regis- i stror

trar of Deeds for the Central District to take proof or acknovledgment of roo
the execution, and also to Register any Deed, Will, or other Assurance of
Lands and Tenements, situate in the Northern or Southeru Districts, ny or tie sec.

which registration shall be as valid and effectual to ail intents and purpo-t°"
ses as if the same were registered by the Registrar for the Section of the
respective District in which the Lands or Tenements shall be situated ; Ttransmit, kalf-
and the Registrar of the Central District shall and he is hereby required yearîy mo niegi.-
ta transmit, HTalf-yearly, (and oftener, when convenient opportunities offer,)' ,,° "2"a",
ta the proper Registrar in thîe said Northern and Somihern Districts, an registered by l'it.

Abstract and Docket ofithe Registry ai ail such Deeds, Wills and other As-
surances by him registered as aforesaid, to be preserved by such Registrar
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for the respective Section aforesaid, and to be open (o the inspection of any
Person desirous of examining the samne, on payment of a Fee of One Shil-
ling ; and there shall be paid to the Registrar of the (Central District for re
gistering any Deed, Will, Conveyance, or other Assurance, of Lands and
Tenements situate in any other District, One-fourth more than vould be
payable for the registration thereof in the District where the L-ands or
Tenements may be situate ; and Two-fiùhs of the amount of Fees re-
ceived by him for such Registration shall be retained by the said Regis-
trar of the Central District, and the reiainder be accounted foir and paid
over by him to the Registrar for the Section in which the Lands and Tene-
ments shall be situate.

XV.-JInd be it enac(ed, That whenever any Suitor shall have obtained
Final Judgment in any of the Circuit Courts of this Colony, the Writ or
Writs of Execution issued thereon by the authority of the said respective

Courts, shall have validity in each ind every District of the Colony; and
the Sheriff to whom the same may be directed shall and may, by himself
or his Deputy or Deputies, execute such Writ or Writs, and levy, under and
by authority of the same, within his respective District, notwithstanding
such Final Judgment shall have been obtained in the Circuit Court of any
other District.

XVI.-.lnd be itfurlher enacled, That this Act shall continue for One
Year, and ihence to the end of the then next Session of the Legislature.

. C. WTRins, Printer Io the QUEN'H sMost Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORLÆ REGINIE.

CAP. Xi.

AN ACT
Island.

to improve the Copper Currency of this

[Passed SIst May, 1851.]

IEREAS large quantities of Spurious Copper Coins have been Preamble.
imported into and are now in circulation vithin this Colony, to the great
injury of Merchants and others; and it is expedient to mak provision for
a good and suficient Copper Coinage within the said Cclony and ifs
Dependencies:

Be il therefure enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly ororvernor may,
Newfoundland, in Legislative Session convened, and by the authority of ¡iiaidvice of

the same, that it shal be law fu for the Governor, or Administrator of thecoipr"toiens,
Government for the time being, y and wivih the advice of( ihe Counc'il, >to; t"fl -
procure such quantities of COpper Tokens, representing Pennies and pennies.
Hlalf-Pennies, Currency, as may be purchased and imported for the Sum
of Five Hundred Pounds.

IL-.And be itfurther enacted, That the Governor, or Administrator ofi
the Government for the time being, by and with the advice aforesaid, shail
determine what intrinsic value of Copper shahl be contained in the Penny
ind Half Penny Tokens, so to be imported: Provided, tihat such Copper
Tolkens shall be a Legal Tender to the amount of Ono Shilling, and no
rnore,

IlI.-.1nd be il Juriher enacted, That such Copper Tokens shall he
stamped upon both'sides with such suitable Devices and Leg's is may
be prescribed by t'e Governor, or Administrator of the Government, by
and with the advice aforesaid.

roovrnnr and
('mmcil tb defer-
rmille I hp iirinsie

vilu or M
ro t is

suitabie devicem.

IV.-.lnd be itfirher enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Per - no mn, exept

son or iPersons wvhomsoever, except under the authority of iis At, tolyitbority ofColoiy ffly hkpn 1 hu (iovertuor, (o
Import into this Colony any Tokens to be circatbed therein as<Money, we C)e.r
and representing, or intending to represent, the value of any Copper
Money.
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V.-/ind lbe ilfiirlher enacted, That it shall and may be lavful for any
Officer of Her Majesty's Customs to Seize and Secure any Tolens hich
may liereafier be imported into this Colony for circulation and use as
Copper Moriey, er ns representing, or intending to represent, the value of
any Copper Mon ey, ivithout the authority aforesaid, and contrary tothe
provisions of this Act ; and aill such Tokens shall, upoa Oath, in Wriiing,
of the fact of such Seizure, being made before any Justice of't liPeace,
be by him declared to be forfeited, and shal be delivered by such Officer-
to such Justice of the Peace to be by him destroyed, or appropriated to the
use of the Colony, as the Governor, or Administrator of the Government,
may direct.

sVI.p--ndlng- be il fur/her enacted, That this Act shall not have any force
claius. or effect utuil Ber Majesty's pleasure thereon shall have been first sig-

nified.

J. C. WITHEnsi, Printer to the QUEEN5 Most Excellent MNjesty.
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ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORI REGJNÆE.

CAP. XII.

AN ACT Io continue an Act passed in thefourth
year of the reign of fIer lpresent Jlajesty, entitled
" An Act to regulate the Packing and Inspection
of Pickled Fis for Exportationftom this Colon y."

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of preaonebe.
Her present Majesty, entitled "An Act to regulate the Packing and In-
spection ofI Pickled Fish for Exportation from this Colony," which, as
was therein declared, was to continue and be in force for Four Years, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Legislature: And
Whereas the said Act has been continued to the present time, and vill
shortly expire, and it is therefore expedient that the said Act should be
continued for a further period :

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in Legis-
lative Session convened, That the said recited Act, and every Clause,
Matter and Thing therein contained, shall be and the same are hereby
continued in full force and effect for One Year, and fron thence to the
end of the then next Session of the Legisiature.

4 Vic. caip. 2
coîîtinticd foe oboe
yfaIr, and ta the
end or tIlen oeil
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J. C. WIruEas, Printer to the QUEE 'S MOSt Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORIÆ REGINIE.

CAP. XIII.

AN A CT in addition to the Act for the Managen
ment of Light-houses in this Colony.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign of Her preambie.
present Majesty, entitled "An Act to amend several Acts now in force
respecting Light-Houses, and to malke further provision foir the said Light-
Houses, and to consolidate the Laws respecting the same," provision vas
made lor the appointment of Five Commissioners to superintend the Ma-
nagement of the said Light-Houses in manner provided for by the said
Act, which said Act has been continued from time to time, and is now in
force: And Vher'eas, for the more effectual carrying out of the provi-
sions of the said Act, it is expedient to etilarge the powers thereby con-
ferred upon the. said Commissioners:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in Le- cnmmiminnern
gislative Session convened, That in addition to the authority and powers "PI"',","uer
with which, by the said recited Act, the said Commissioners are invested, n uthriz'(d to

it shall be lawful for them and their Suceessors to be appointed under the te i orerp

said Act, or by any Act in amendment thereof, and they are hereby em- ha ta in con.

powered, from time to time, to'Contract foi' the Erection and Co mpletion "ape
of all Houses and Buiildings vhatsoever, in connection with the Light-^ Light

Houses at Cape Pine and Fort Amherst, whether intended for the resi-
dence of the Keepers, or for any oher purpose., and also for maintaining
and keeping in necessary repair all such flouses and Buildings, and aIll
Appurtenances: Provided always, that before any such Contract shall Provin, fhat spe-

be entered into, or expenditure made on accolunt of Repairs under the citttj 1 1yd
said recited Act, exceeding Fifty Pounds, Specifications and Estimates of rim exceirno

n ~£50 S111ha silbh ssuch intended Erections and Repairs shall be submitted to the Governorm t) (javertior
and Council for their approval, and Public Notice for Tenders therefor and Coutcil.
shall be given, as provided for in the Third Section of the said recited
Act with respect to the matters therein contained.

IL.-/nd be it enacted, That all Expenses that may be incurred under Expendittire

this Act shall be defrayed out of such lonies raised under the said recited inmi 7ihqActtý

Act, or by any Act in inendment thereof, as shall from time to ime aimes maiued
remain in the Treasury, and shall be paid byv Warrant under the Hand "Itîdc1P 3viC.Cj
and Seal of the Governor, or Administrator of the Government foi' theroro
time being, in favor of' any Person or Persons to be applied to the pur- T"r",;,e

poses of this Act.

J. C. WITJIERS, Printer to the QuEEIiNs Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORIE REGIN}E.

CAP. XIV.

AN A CT for granting to ier aJIjesty a &m of
]Joney for defraying the Expenses qf the Civil
Gxovernment qf this Colony,for the Year ending
on the Thirty-first day qf December, One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Fify-one, andfor other
purjpose.s.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR MAJEsTY;-

E, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of New- Preamble,

foundlarnd, having freely and voluntarily resolved to Give and Grant unto
Your Majesty a Supply to defray certain Charges for the support of the
Civil Government, for the Administration of Justice, and the Gencral Im-
provement of this Colony, do humbly bescech Your Majesty that it may
be enacted, and

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and, Assembly, in Le.,
gislative Session convened, that from and out of such Monies as shall froni
time to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer, and unappropriated,
there be granted to Your Majesty, Your Heirs and Successors, the Sum
of Twenty-three Thousand Six 1-undred and Thirtv-one Pounds Six
Shillings and Eight Pence; which said Sum of Money shall be applied in
payment of the following Charges for the Year commencing on the First
day of Januarv, One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Fifty-one, and ending
on the Thirty-first day of December in the same year, that is to say:-

£23631 6s. sd.
for the ypar ond.

i,3I D

The sum of Four Thousand Six Hlundred and Eighty-six Pounds to. Salaries or-

wards defraying the Salaries of the undermentioned Officers, as follows-

The Private Secretary to the Governor, Two Hundred Pounds.
The Clerk to the Executive Council, Two Hundretd Pounds.
Two Clerks in the Secretary's Office, Four Ilundred Pounds.
An Otice-keeper to the Secretary's Office, Sixty Pounds,
A Messenger at the Secretary's Office, Sixty Pounds.
The Colonial Treasurer, Five Hlundred Pounds.

Private Secrelary.

Cierk (o Council.

CIerks Secreary'.

oitle. Ceper.
momengepr.

C°loaialTreaà,j reg
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Cç Soue ~The Chief Clerk and Registrar et the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts,court. Th1ree Hundred and Fifty Pounds, together with the sum of Fifty Pounds
to defray the Salary of a Clerk Assistant, also the further sum of Twenty
Pounds for Stationery and other Incidentals: Provided, that all Fees
and Perquisites received in or by virtue of the said Office, or in any
way connected therewith, shall be accounted for and paid over Half',
yearly to the Colonial Treasurer.

Cierk N. C. court. The Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court, Two Hundred Pounds.
Ditto S. C. Court. The Clerk of the Soumhern Circuit Court, Two Hundred Pounds.
CrierTSupreme The Crier and Tipstaff of the Supreme Court, Sixty P ounds.court. at îsa f<e~pee..
Police Magistratcs Three Police Magistrates for Saint John's, Nine Hundred Pounds.
ffigh Constable. The fligh Constable for Saint John's, Eighty Pounds.
Police Constables. Eight Police Consiables for Saint John's, Three Hundred and Sixty

Pounds.
tiaoler, st. John'a. The Gaoler for Sairt John's, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in lieu of

ail Fees, which are to be accounted for and paid over to the Colonial
Treasurer.

4 The Gaol Surgcon of Saint John's, Forty Pounds.To h n .n
Do. HarboiGrace. The Gaol Surgeon of [Harbor Grace, TIirty Pounds.
Dst Tie, The District Surgeon for Saint John's, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds,

and Fifty *Pounds for procuring andsupplying Medicines.
Hospital surgeon The Hospital Surgeon for Saint John's, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
Gae Kéeper, The Gate-keeper at Government louse, Twenty-six Pounds.
Attorrey Genera.heAteral, i ie of al Fees of Office, Two Hundred andtorne-G ciiiaIliuoA esoOfc,

Fifty PoLnds.
Soliîtor ernerai. The Solicitor-General, in lieu of ail Fees of Office, Two Hundred Pounds.

Ontport MaI. The Sufm of Two Thousand Three Hundred and Thirty Pounds towards
defraying the Salaries of the undermentioned Outport Magistrates, as
follows:

Two Magistrates at Harbor Grace, Three Hundred and Thirty Pounds,
to be apportioned in such manner as ihe Governor may direct.

A Magistrate at Carbonear, One Hundred and Fiftv Potinds.
A Magistrate for Brigus and Poirt-de-Grave, One Hundred and Fifty

Pouinds.
A Magistrate at Ferryland, One lundred Pounds.
A Magistrate at 3ay Bulls, One Hlundred Pounds.
A Maiistrate at Burin, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Lamaline, One Hlundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Saint Mary's, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.
A iagistrate at Harbor ritain. One Jundred Pounds.
A Magistrate at Grand Bank, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate at rinity One Hundred and Fify Potunds.
A Magistrate at Bonavista, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magistrate for Twillingate and Fogo, One lundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate for Placentia, One Hundr'ed and Thirtv Pounds.
A Magistrate for Saint George's 3ay, Three Hundred Pounds.

of nort clrk tif The surn of Five flundred anI Thirty-five Pounds towards defraying
ihe Salaries of the unllermentionei Outport Cler-ks of the Peace, as
follows:

A Clerk of the Peace at Hla'bor Grace, One Hlundred Pounds.
A Clerk of' the Peace at Carbonear', Sixty Pounds.
A Clerkc of the Peace for Brigus andi Port-de-Grave, Sixty Poundis.
A Clerk of the Peace at Ferryland, SiXxty Poundis.
A Clerk~ of the P>eace at Placentia, Thîirty-five Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Burin, Thirty-five Poundis.
A Clerk of the Peace at Harbor' Br'itain, Thirty-five Pounds.
A Clerk; of the Peace at Trinlity, Sixty Pou nds.
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A Clerk of the Peace at Bonavista, Forty-five Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace for Twillingate and Fogo, Forty-fve Pounds: Pro-

vided, that ail the Fees of Office received by the said Clerks of the
Peace shall be accounted for and paid over Io the Colonial Treasurer.

The sum of One Hundred and Ninety Pounds towards defraying the ouiport aaolers.
Salaries of the undermentioned Outport Gaolers, as follows:

A Gaoler at Harbor Grace, Ninety Pounds: Provided, that ail Fees of
Office received by him shall be accounted for and paid over to the Co-
lonial Treasurer.

A Gaoler at Ferryland, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Burin, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Trinity, Twenty-five Pounds.

The sum of Nine Hundred and Sixty-six Pounds towards defraying the ofpot
Salaries of the undermentioned Outport Constables, as follows: consable.

Three Constables at Harbor Grace, One Hundred Pounds.
Three Constables at Carbonear, Seventy-five Pounds,
Two Constables at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, Fifty Pounds.
A Constable at Bay Roberts, Twelvc Pounds.
A Constable at Ferryland, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Bay Bulls, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Burin, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Lamaline, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Saint Nary's. Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Harbor Britain, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Grand Bank, Twelve Pounds.'
Two Constables at Trinity, Thirty-seven Pounds.
A Constable at Bonavista, Twenty.nve Pounds.
Three Constables at Twillingate and Fogo, Forty-nine Pounds.
A Constable at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at ßay-de-Verd, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Harbor Main, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Cat's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Western Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at South Shore, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Brigus, South, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Witless Bay, Tlwelve Pounds.
A Constable at Toad's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Renews, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Cape Broyle, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Caplin Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Aquaforte, Tivelve Pounds.
A Constable at Fermews, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Oderin, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Merasheen, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Little Placentia, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Saint Lawrence, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Trepassey, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Catalina, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Perlican, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Hieart's Content, Twelve Pou nds.
A Constable at Hants Harbour, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at New Hlarbor, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Greenspondi, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Exploits, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Petty Hlarbor, Twenty Poun'ds.
A Constable at Portugal Cove, Tw~entyr Pounids.
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Constable
Constable
Constable
Constable
Constable
Constable
Constable
Constable
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at Torbay, T wenty Pounds.
at King's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
at Tickle Cove, Twelve Potinds.
at Salvage, Twelve Pounds.
at Hermitage Bay, Twelve Pounds.
at Burgeo Islands, T welve Pounds.
at Jersey Harbor, Twelve Pounds.
at Spaniards Bay, Twelve Pounds.

The sumn of Two Ilundred and Sixty-two Pounds towards defraying
the Allowances to the following Ferrymen

To Ferrymen at Manualis and Little Saint Lawrence, Ten Pounds each.
To Ferrymen at Great Placentia, Salmonier, Portugal Cove, South Arm

of Trinity, Twenty-five Pounds each.
To Ferrymen between Burin and Spoon Cove, and between Belle Isle

and Topsail, Twenty Pounds each.
To Ferrymen at Biscay Bay and Aquaforte, Fifteen Pounds each.
To a Ferryman at Malbay, Twelve Pounds.
To a Ferryman at Saint John's Pond, North Harbor and Salmonier, Thirty

Pounds.
And Two Ferries at Holyrood, Thirty Pounds, that is to say,-for Two

Boats, to be stationed iri the neighbourhood of Crawley's, on the Soutli
Side, and the neighbourhood of Healy's on the North Side of the Har-
bor, Fifteen Pounds toi be allowed each.

Pachpt Boat, The sum of One Hlundred Pounds towards defraying the expense of
Bonata B. the support of a Packet Boat between Bonavista and South side of Trinity

Bay, and a furiher sun of Twenty Pounds for a Messenger, subject to the
operation of the Inland Post Act.

DMo, Burin ad The surm of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds towards defraying the
Plmcenta. expense of the support of a Packet Boat between Burin and Placentia;

and a further sum of Thirty Pourids for a Messenger between the latter
place and Saint John's, subject to the operation of the Inland Post Act.

DittoTwillingate The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards the support of a Packet
and Fogo. Boat between Saint John's and Twillingate, to touch at Greenspond and

Fogo, under such regulations as the Governor shall prescribe, subject to
the operation ofi ihe Inland Post Act.

liern~eNr .The sum of T wenty Pounds towards remunerating a Messenger between
Saint John's and Renews, Once every Fortnight throughout the year, sub-
ject to the operation of the Inland1 Post Act.

Dito sannonier. 'he sum of Ten Pounds towards remunerating a Messenger between
Salmonier and Saint Marv's, subject to the operation of the Inland Post
Act.

COMMercini The sumn of Forty Pounds towards the support of a Commercial SchoolSchUoo, Placentin.ntPae i.at Placentia.

Pcr0y t.no.l . The sum of Forty Pounds for the support of the Presbyterian School at
Saint John's.

onfoïep-en caon. The sum of Five Hundred Pounds to defray Unforeseen Contingencies.
t ingencies.

&ounoun c. 1he sum of Two Hundred Pounds towards defraying the Ordinary
Expenses of Court Houses and Gaols.

ltaos. The sum of Six Hundred Pounds towards defraying the Expenses of
the Gaols.
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The sum of Five Hundred Pounds towards defraying the Expenses of Irinfin, and

Printing and Stationery.

The ,um of Three Hiundred Pounds towards defraying the Expenses Crown Pro.ecu.

of Crown Prosecutions. tio".

The sum of Oine Hlundred and Fiftv Poinds towards defraying the Coroner.
Expenses of Coroners.

The sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying the Fuel and Light.

Expenses of Fuel and Light for Public Buildings.

Th11e sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds towards defraying Postages.

Postages and other Incidental Expenses.

The sum of Four Hundred Pounds towards defraying the Expenses of circuit..
Judges and Officers on Circuit, (including Crown Prosecutions; that is to say,
the sun of Two Hundred Pounds to defray the Expense ofeach Circuit, in
full for Table Money and Means of Conveyance, and for Paynent of IRent
of any Court Rooms where Court Houses are not erected ; Provided that
Passages shall be allowed and provided on board each Vessel proceeding
on the respective Circuits, to such Members of the Bar as may desire to
proceed thereon.

The sum of Three Thousand and Five Hundred Pounds towards the Poor.

Relief of the Poor.

The sum of Four Hundred Pounds towards defraying the Expense of oport Poo?.

Outport Permanent Poor.

The sum of One rThousarI Pounds towards defraying the Expense of Lunaie Paruers.

Lunatic Paupers.

The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards the Relief of ShipVrecked -bipwrecked

Crews.

Tho sum of One Hundred and Forty-three Pounds, Six Shillings and easLight.
Eight Pence, towards defraying the Expense of Lighting Saint John's vith
Cas, upon a Contract to be entered into with the Stipendiary Magistrates
by the Company, to provide Lamps in such parts of the Town as may be
agreed upon, and keep them in repair, and to keep them lighted through-
out every night.

The sum of Twenty-five Pounds towards defraying Office Rent ofPostone Reni.

Deputy Post Master, provided it be kept in a Stone Building.

The sum of Twenty-five Pounds to Joseph Woods towards defraying AlManac.

the Expense of Publishing an Almanac.

The sum of Thirty-six Pounds towards defraying Expenses of Artillery-
men at Fort Amherst.

The sum of Fifty Pounds towards payment of Duties on Wines Imported Military Mess.

or Purchased for the use of the Military.

The sum of Fifty Pounds towards defraying the Annual Allowance f le0 to ""-
the Widow of the late James Blaikie, Esquire.

. pension IMatthew
The sun of Forty Pounds to Matthew Stevenson as Pension. Stevenson.

The sun of Ten Pounds to Robert Connell as Gratuity, in Compensation G"tnity Robert

for past Services.

Trhe sum of Thirty Pournds towairds defraying the AYnual Allow'ance t o gbr"o" k'

the Widow of the late Mr. Hlolbrook.

The sumi of One Hundred Pounds towards the support of the Saint Fatoy
John's Factory.
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Tfhe sum of Fifty Pounds
Saint John's.

The sum of Twenty-five
Society, Carboneair.

The sum of Twenty-five
Society, Harbor Grace.

Arcnlttlrttl The sum of One Hlundred
Society, Agricultural Society.

Bridge nt Tu!.

Removlng Rock

Wharfe t Trinhy

commercialschooi,

towards the support of the Dorcas Society,

Pounds towards the support of the Dorcas

Pounds towards the support of the Dorcas

and Fifty Pounds towards the support of the

The further sum of Seventy-five Pounds to the Agricultural Society, to
defray Cost of Purchasing and Importing young Bulls, of the most approved
breed, from Scotland, England, or Ireland.

The sum of One lundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying Expense
of Erecting a Bridge across the Tickle at the Head of Twillingate Harbor,

The sum of Fifty Iounds towards defraying Expense of Removing the
Whale's Back Rock at Quidi Vidi, to be expended under the direction
of the Honorable the Surveyor General.

The sum of Trhirty Pounds towards defraying Expense of Building
a Public Whaif at Trinity, and for Repairing the Ferry-boat at the same
place.

The sun of Forty Pounds towards the Establishment and Support of a
Commercial School at Jersey Harbor in Harbor Briton.

]Breakwtiter, The sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds to be appropriated to theouverdcop Building of a Breakwater at Oliver's Cove, Placentia Bay, provided the
Inhabitants contribute an equal amount in Labour ; the work to be per,
formed under the superintendance of Commissioners to be appointed by
the Governor for the time being; provided also that the said Breakwater
shall not be commenced until the practicability of constructing the saine at
a moderate rate be shewn to the satisfaction of the Governor and Council.

Compenuafion to The sum of Ten Pounds to Joseph Carroll towards remunerating him
Joseph C 'rroll for loss sustained by Fire near Apple Tree Well in the year One Thou-

sand Eight Hundred and Fifty.
Compensation to The sum of Ten Pounds to Honora Delaney towards compensating
Ionora aeh4 ber for loss sustained by the Fire near Apple Tree Well in the year One

Thousand Eight Hiundred and Fifty.
ComponNatioLI to The sum of Fifteen Pouinds to John Walsh for loss sustained by the
JohnU wai. Fire near Apple Tree Well in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred

and Fifty.
Phonix Fire The sum of Forty Pounds to the Phonix Volunteer Fie Company
Company. towards defraying Expenses incurred by them, and the further sum of

Twenty Pounds as remuneration for past valuable services.
Compensution to
Thoinas DaJy* &c.

Compensation to
12abela Richards.

The sum of Twenty Pounds to Thonas Daly and Edward Delaney to
compensate them for Board for Building purposes taken from them after
the Fire in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six.

The sum of Twenty Pounds to Isabella Richards towards compensating
her for Giound taken to widen the Publie Roads at Harbor Grace.

Vompention, to The sum of Twenty Pounds to Patrick Byrne towards compensating-atrick Byrne him for Ground taken to widen the Public Roads at Harbor Grace.

Grammar School, The sum of Seventy Pounds towards the Establishment and Support of
Burin. a Grammar School at Burin.

Commercial The sum of Fifty Pounds towards the Establishment and Support of aSchool,Ferryland Cwommercial School at Ferryland.
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The sum of Forty Pounds towards the Establishment and Support of a Commercial
Commercial School at Saint Mary's. Scbool St. Mary'u.

The sum of Thirty-five Pounds to Walter Shelly, Annual Allowance for Government

keeping the Government Cottage Salmonier Road, and the further sum of"couae.
Ten Pounds to defray Cost of Building Out-houses and Stables, provided
ihat the said latter sum shal fnot be paid uniil the said Buildings shall have
been completed to the satisfaction of the Goveinor.

The sum of Fifty Pounds to be appropriated in the Purchase of Nautical Grarmwimr Scho&,

and Mathematical Instruments for the Carbonear Grammar School, under Carbonear.

the directions of the Commissioners, and the further sum of Thirty-five
Pounds towards reimbursing the Principal of the said School forMonies
expended in repairs.

The sum of Seventy Pounds to James Finlay, Assayer of Weights and ""le Pent b"".

Measures, towards defraying Rent of Office for the past four years.

The sum of Eighty-five Pounds towards compensating Nicholas Mulloy, Coom a
Esquire, William Allen, William Dow, and Richard Berney, Doctors ofc.
Medicine, for attendance on Typhus Fever Patients in Conception Bay, in
the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-seven, in full for their
respective claims; that is to say, to Nicholas Mulloy, Esquire, Twenty-six
Pounds; to William Allen, T wenty-six Pounds; to William Dow, Tiventy
Pounds; and to Richard Berney, Thirteen Pounds.

The sum of One IIundred Pounds to the Saint John's Water Company water company
towards defraying the Expense of keeping Fire Plugs in repair.

The sum ol Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying Expenses WnterTanka.

of Constructing Water Tanks in certain localities in the Town of Saint
John's, to be expended under the directions of the Honorable the Surveyor
General.

The suin of Fifteen Pounds to Josiah Bla.ckburn,
remunerating him for Making a Road at Grand Bank.

Esquire, towards RoaGrandaink

The sum of Twenty Pounds to Daniel Dwyer towards bis support, and Dnniel DwyeT.

for past services.

The sum of One Hlundred and Fifty Pounds to James Bayly, purchase Com p;on ta

money of Custom House, Land and Appurtenances at Harbor Grace, in James Bftyly

Fee, to be conveyed to such Person on behalf of lier Majesty's Govern-
ment as the Governor may direct; the said Land and Premises bounded
on the South by the Sea, on the North by Water Street, on the West by
Doctor Stirling's Land, and on the East by Webber's Land; also the
further sum of Thirty Pounds towards defraying arrears of Rent of Custom
House.

The sum of Forty Pounds to John Rochford, Medical Doctor, in full for
ai claims for iledical Attendance upon Fever Cases in the year One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-seven.

. RochMord, M.D.

The sum of Ten Pounds to William Earle for. services rendered to the w. Earle.

Poor in the distribution of Eye Wash prepared by him.

The sui of Fifteen Pounds to Elizabeth Normore, Widow of late Eîiznbetbeor.oe
Gregory Normore, compensation for Land taken by the Road Commissi-
oners at Portugal Cove.

The sum of Fifty Pounds towards the Establishment and Support of a commereialSseloi

Commercial School at Brigus, Conception Bay. Brigus.

The sum of-One Thousand Pounds, to be paid Yearly to any Person or sleam commoun[
Persons,' for Three Years, who shall run Monthily, for Nine Months, cation.

Steamers between the United Kingdom, Saint John's and the United

14thi Victoria, -cap), I4,
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States of America. The said Steamers being of not less than One
iundred and Thirty Horse power, if Screw Vessels, and of not less than

Two Hundred arid Eighty Horse pover, if propelled by Paddles; the said
Grant to be given, upon public notice, to such Persons as may propose to
the Government to enter first on the performance of the Service, under
such regulations as the Government may prescribe ; provided that the
Import Duty on Coals used on board the said Vessels shall be remitted
upon satisfactory proof to the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, that
such Coals vere required for the purposes of said Vessels.

steamesi.aeor' The sum of Three Iiundred Pounds to the Proprietors of the Steamer
Saint George, for Three Monilis, towards defraying Expenses of running
said Steamer betveen Saint John's and Halifax, that is to say, the sum of
Twenty-five [ounds for each voyage, provided the said Steamer malkes
T woVoyages each way per MWonth ;provided also, the said Grant shallcease
so soon as the said Pr'oprietors shall effect an arrangement vith the Mail
Contractors for the conveyance of the Mails, or as soon as another Steamer
be placed by the said Contractors on the Line.

Rc aodng TRock he sum cf Filieen Pounds tovards defraying Expenses of removing
nt Lear'zi Cuve.

a lock at Lear's Cov;e near Cape Saint Mary's.

Scboo)bbouse, Old Tie bum of Ten Pounds towards the Erection of a School House at
Oid Perlican, Trinity Bay.

11. Mooney, Epq.

llen Rieiy.

Treasurer'e Cierk,

Farmera. Mi1.

Castom House
Keeper.

Night watch.

Court House, Du.

The sum of Fifty Pounds to Harcourt Mooney, Esquire, towards
remunerating him for Publishing Reports of proceedings in the Law
Courts, upon condition that the Law Society allow him a further sum of
Tventy-five Pounds.

The sum of Twenty-five Pounds to Ellen Rielley, compensation for
past services as a Teacher.

The sum of Eighty-four IPounds towards defraying the salary of a Clerlk
in the Office of the Treasurer; provided that the Treasurer shall contribute,
in addition to the said sum, the sum of Sixty-five Pounds, being equal to
Seventy-five Pounds Currency.

The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards liquidating the debt due on
the Farmers' Mill, Saint John's, the said surn to be in full for ail further
claims on the Goveirnment.

The sin of Tventy Pounds to Mary Gear (House-heeper) in the
Custom louse Saint John's.

The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards the Support of a Night
Watch in Saint John's, provided the Inhabitants subscribe an equal
amount ; to suffice until the next Session of the Legislature.

The surn o fThree Iiundred and Seventy-four Pounds, in full, for the
liquidation of the debt incurred by the Directors of the Saint John's
Hospital ; Provided this amount shall not be paid until the Directors shall
shew, to the satisfaction of the Executive, that they have reduced the
expenditure of the Institution within their probable means.

The sum of Two Ilundred and Fifty Pounds in full for defraying Ex,
pense of fitting up the Interior of the Court House, Saint John's.

Plansof Harbor The Fum of Forty Pounds towards remunerating a competent Person
boeadr. foi ,taking Plans of the Towns of Harbor Grace and Carbonear,

The sum of Six Hundred Pounds towards Indemnifying His Excellency
the Governor for Money expended in the Purchase of Seed Potatoes to
be distributed in the several Districts, authorized by Address during the
present Session.

Seed Potatoee.
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The sum of Fifty Pounds towards Indemnifying His Excellency the chircnYard, st.

Governor for Money expended in the Purchase of Lime for laying over
the Old Church Yard, Saint John's, authorized by Address during the
present Session.

The sum of Two Hundred Pounds, in addition to the amount granted LeMarchantRoad

for the Poor, towards repairing the LeMarchatit Road between Portugal
Cove and Torbay.

Tbe sum of One Hundred Pounds towards defraying Expenses of erect- Grave Yard Fence

ing a Fence round the Old Grave Yard.

The sum of Ten Pounds to James Silvey, a Blind Person, towards his James Silvey.
support ; provided there shall be no further grant for this purpose.

The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards Indemnifying His Excellen-i
cy the Governor for Money appropriated to the support of the Night
Watch, Saint John's, authorized by Address during the present Session.

II.,//nd be ilfurther enacted, That the Monies hereinbefore granted
shail be paid by the Colonial Treasurer in discharge of such Warrants as'
may fron lime to time be drawn by the Governor, or Administrator of the
Government for the time being, for the purposes of this Act, and that it
shall not be lawful for the Colonial Treasurer to pay any Monies out of the
Colonial Treasury other than such as are granted by this Act or some
Act of the Legislature.

III.,/and be itlfuither enacted, T bat it shall and may be lawful for the,
Governor, or Administrator 'of the Government for the time being, to no,
minate One Member of Her Majesty's Council and Two Members of the'
House of Assembly, who shall constitute a Board of Audit, and who shall
have power to audit the.Accounts of the Treasurer, for all Monies drawn
upon him by virtue of this Act or of any other Act of the Legislature, and
finally to seule and close the General Accounts of the said Treasurer:
Provided always, that such Accounts so audited shall be laid before the
Legisiature within One Month after the commencement of the next Ses-
sion of the Legislature.

Night Watch.

Manie@ to e pai
by Warrant o th,

Goveraor,

Governor to Ap.
point Board ut
Audit.

J. C. W niraas, Printer to the QuE 's Nlost Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORIE REGINÆ7E.

CAP. XV.

AN ACT to provide for the Contingent Expenses
of te Legislaue.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the Contingent Expenses of Preambme,
the Legislature during the present Session

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in Le- £4oo0o o grna-

gislative Session convened, That from and out of such Monies as may cou-

from time to time remain in the hands of the Colonial Treasurer, and Legi@itMure.

unappropriated, there be Granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Succes,
sors, the sum of Four Thousand One Hundred Pounds, and Six Pence,
to be applied towards remunerating the Officers of the Legislature for
their Services, and towards defraying the Contingent Expenses of Her
Majesty's Council and the Ilouse of Assembly during the present Session,
as follows :-

The Cierk of Her Majesty's Council for his services during the present CierkofConneil.
Session, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

The Master in Chancery for his services during the present Session, Master in ctr,1
One Hlundred Pounds. 0"o'

The Usher of the Black Rod for his services during the present Session, UvIer ofrIsak

Eighity-five Pounds. °,

The Doorkeeper of ler Majesty's Council for his services during the Dooreeper
present Session, Forty-five Pounds. Council.

The Assistant Doorkeeper and Messenger of Her Majesty's Council for A3S
hi ervices during the present Session, Twenty Pounds.
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rintiuournt4 F or Printing the Journals of ler Majesty's Council, One Hundred and
Twenty Pounds.

Joseph Woods for Printing Orders of the Day of Her Majesty's Coun~
cil, Three Pounds Three Shillings.

!feialmie for Bid- fTo Balance due for Binding Journals of ler Majesty's Council for the
last Session, Eight Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and Eleven Pence.

CooIne To the Clerk of ler Majesty's Council for defraîng cthe Contingent
coma Expenses of bis Oce, One lundred and Seventy-five Flounds, Eleven

Shilings and Five Pence.

William J. Ward for Publishing iReports, T"wenty-cight Pounds T hree
Shilings.

To the Usher of the Black Rod to defray the Contingent Expenses of
Shis Ofice, Twenty Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Four Pence.

To lHarcourt M\Iooney for Reporting Proceedings
Council diuring the present Session, Thirty Pounds.

of Hier iiajesty's

To Ch) on1florile he Speaker of itc louse of Assembly for hiis
c r2ices durig the present Sesski, Two Hundred Pounids.

To tC Clr cif the flouse of Assembyiv fr his services, and for Index-
n u perintening the urintti;n of th Journais duri ng the presen t

, Tol H ilun(rd IPoundJs, a lnd a further soum of Tventy-five
nds fa. trainsmitting copies of Journals to e(olonial Office.

T o tC iLer, Assistant for bis serSLices during the present Session, One
Huandred Pouds.

To the Ser1ant-at-rms for bis services during the present Session,
Une Hlundred Pocunds.

To the Solicittor of ihe Hlouse cf Assembly for his services during the
present Session, One 1-lundrel and Fifty Pounds.

To the Door'teepr cf the House of Assembly for his services during
the present Session, Forty-five Pounds.

To the Messenger of the House of Assembly for bis services during the
present Session, Forty Pounds.

L iDvooQeper To the Under Doorkecper cf the Ilouse of Assembly for his services
during the present Session, Tirty-five Pounds.

To the Assistant Doorkecper, Messenger and Attendant of the House of
Assembly, for his services during the present Session, Fifteen Pounds.

To the Outer Doorkeeper for his services during the present Session,
Fifieen Pounds.

To the Librarian of the Legislature, Fifty Pounds.

r of To the Reporter of the louse of Assembly for his services during the
f "°°1 present Session, and for Publishing the Debates and Proceedings, Two

Ilundred Pounds.

~1emhor~ rr ihe
A t~inI>~y ,Sp~tiker

Mit~cp I ftP e.v~ t>

To Fourteen Members of the House of Assembly, (Speaker not inclu-
ded,) the sum of Seven Hundred and Fourteen Pounds, being Forty-two
Pounds each for Eight MXembers resident in Saint John's, and Sixty-three
Pounds cach for Six Ourport Members not resident in Saint John's, for
their services during the present Session.

To the Proprietor of the Patriot Newspaper, for Printing Bills and Mis.-
cellaneous Papers during the present Session, Three Hundred and Fifty-
seven Pounds Ten Shillings and Six Pence.
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To the Proprietor of the Newfoundlander Newspaper, estiuate for tg."'"t

Printing Journals and Appendix of the House of Assembly for the present.niiauem
Session, Two lundred an-d Fifty Pounds ; and Balance on last year's "t°"
Journals, One Ilundrecd and Seventy-four Founds Sixteen Shillings and
Eight Pence. c.enei a

To the Clerk of the Hfouse of Assembly to defray the Contingent Ex-
penses of bis Oflice, pursuatnt to Report cfi the Select Ccmnnittee of the
House of Assembly upo ConTtingeciV, Tlwo Hundred and Sixty-six
Pounds Eight Shilings an d Six Pence.

To the Seigeant-at-Arns
Office, pursuant to Reporit of
sembly upon Contingencies,
Seven Shillings and One Penn

Cai r1 ( Aseemly

to (efray ie Contingent Expenises of his'tu D
the Select Conmittee of the House of As-

One Hundred and Forty-seven Pounds
y.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly to defray the Contingent Ex-
penses of the Legislative Library, Twenty-eight Pounds Seven Shillings
nd OneA Penni
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To the Committee of the Legislative Library, to purchase Book for the 'i PUto

Library, One Hundred Pounds. e <,a
Audit

To the Chairman of Audit, Fifty Pounds.cAia
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Jn C. WrrnERS, 1frD)c 10 the Qumi's Mosi Ex.ellcnt ijIajcstyý

illi Vict0ria, Cap), 15,4
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